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Business Cards. 

J. A. Pritchett. 
Cabinet-Maker 

1 Furniture Dealei 

Undertaker 
ANNOl.M hs to ibr eUnm ..I Green.- 

J.X., Don, ami Ouilford County that hr is bet- 

wir|bI>P'1       '""" tlu,U ""  ,0   Brovide ll""» 

■ \DERTAKI\G. 
•SSJuEMFi '" f"nii"h. «• TWO BOORS' 

KM HKAKSK  built expremdy f„r the use ot 
llir public. 

II -nlrr. f„r  FURNITURE, COFFINS, 

Anv   nar 
Ibr work. 

Ke.,promptl; attendedto at moderate charges 
-ketabla  produce lakan in exchange 

MUM 

.Ino. A. Gilnirr 
nilh. 

feb *i:ly 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

1'K.W.KIt   IX 
•MauUlicd, Japanned A Stamped 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
S  BAKMiurii.r, I'UMPS, Lightning Kudu, 4c; Stencil Plain., 

M~, 04^    BRASS CHECKS, 
and   Federal Can.    ,.      ...        f"'•»"!»'». Saloon., Ac. 
."» to  man, ,,,|."™Vne". R«'h»H.Uutteriug,4c.,pr«B.ptl» 

...  arising under ou„.     "5r"2£ •     -    , 
Merchants are invitrd to examinr my Hock 

betnre purchasing elsewhere, {an tf6:lv 

..|ur !*■    -  •   - 

Dillard, Gilmer &   Smith, 
,:XKYS AT   L.A.W 

and 
- IS BANKRUPTCr, 

.. - arising under at 
Di.li   i   Court of \V\, 

ina.      Collect'!, 
felted. 

  
Jons N.STA 

i h 
,'rKortb ot C.iurt.Hou. 

A.  J. liKOCKMAKN, 

Manufacturer of Cigars, 
SOUTH ELM STREET, 

RALPH GOUKELL, 

Ittoraej ivnd lounM'llor at Law 
Greensboro,   N.    0., 

.. . it- of Alauiauer. 
U Kaudolph, awl 

I.     Office, No. 5 Law Bow on 

nng,  and 
u   ■-• ' 

b<J Ij   
.1   M.Mullen 

Clark   & Mullen, 
Ai   Law. 

•e*j_ janJ»Vly-|Ml 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler & Optician, 

tirrentboro, N. i ., 

Ha* constantly  on   baud 
a splendid assortment of 

Fashionable Jewelry, 
and some splendid 

  ll'atches  ml clocks, 
Vhioli will be Mold Olieap tor Ouuli! 

Vl I-III-\ 

HALIFAX, N. C, 
1                                  Court, ol Ualita, 

,n,l   I p    "•"•■ 
i      rt ol North 

■  ' 

H»\Vatches, Clock*. Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 
ino*,»!.'i Pistols repaired cheap and nil short 
tioa. Call opposite Ibr Old Albright Hold, 
■at Market  Street. 10-ly 
9r~ An assorted stock ofGflna, Pisttda, 
rtridgcs, &.,'., always on hand. 

DAYID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watrbmaker, 
ihEln: St., East aide of tbr Court  House 

WU1 Work for Half-Price 
repalrini: Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry. 

april 85:ljr 

:  North 
mar  11 ly 

.ii"-. ■. i>>: i. 

BALL v\ KEOGU, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 
.. u< H Liudsaj Buililii . 

N. H. II. WILSON, 
I. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON,    LJgfcFIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

(irpi'iisboro, X. C, 
tlPRESKNTS     lirsl-ola.HB    C-mipntiice 

I with an a^^regate capital of ov«r 

Surgeon Dentists. 
II, l\ _     .I— I 

T .-«!     : b< (UM IveB 
■ ■ pi ictict* <»i 

DKNTISTRY, 
n  ■.■..;!i::iy..ti,'l 

^    Wi      cilizena of 
j- **v Ureentiboro. 

am! tiir tnrroan- 
: tli« other of tlu-ni' 

r   Fouud   HI   their office on 
nji >t:ni-«, •■ntrauci* £wl 

i frrence (fiven, if ilenired,, 
r.\r |iatroDB duxiug tlit, 

liftvvn years. 213:tf 

STOP AT THE 

VARBHR01GH HOUSE 
ttaleigh, X.   C. 

'■. ff. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

IRTY  MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
an* in can > ,t full line at (air rales. 

Plffloo, up stairs over Wilson & Sbo- 
ber iank, under tho efficient snpervi.ioii 
of 

W. II.   1111.1.. 
who 11 ai all times be  glad to wait on 
all a. dtfie cither 

jifo or Fire Policies. 
mat ■:lj          

(.KO'RIES    AND    PRODUCE ! 

J W. Scott & Co., 
Kast -V et 8a,       GREEM8B0B0, N. C. 

KKl -JanUutly on hand a full and wrll 
s. ad flock of grocerie. and country 

i itruiluc' Alao hai-«i ware, wood and willow 
' ware ai   n ware. 

l>,i.e   low as any reliable house. 

REMEMBER  ME. 

When you wander forth alone, 
And the ahades of eveuing fall 

With their fitful, .badow gloom. 
O'er creation like a pall. 

When the Htarn are been abore, 
And the fire-fly on the lea, 

Like the meteor flame of love, 
Ob, then remember aae. 

When joy ia breathing near thee, 
A light and dulcet Ktraiti, 

When sorrow doth not spare thee 
Ita deep-felt thrill of pain. 

In thy hours of social gladness. 
When the soul is full of glee, 

In thy lonely hours of sadnesa, 
Oh, then remember me ! 

I shall think of thee at even, 
When the memories of the past 

Like the pilgrim's dreams of heaven 
Come thronging wild and last; 

I shall watch thy favorite plantt 
In its pure unclouded flight, 

And shall fancy thou art gazing 
On the splendor of its light. 

mith's New Hotel. 
KEIDSVILLE, X. C. 

Hoard l.&O Per Day. 
1) %       out friends and the  Pub- 

lic Solicited. 
Stable., connected with the Hotel 

.1. W. SMITH &• CO., 
l'ropri clor. 

PLASTER'S HOTEL. 
I'liis House Is pleasant I) local 
1      "I «» Street   near   the  Court 

'".ami i- read}   for   the   reception   o 
- .. d fraverera. 

THETABLE 
• supplied « itb the best the mar- 

THE 

jan x 

CftM. G. Yates, 
kUVt'KACTt'RKR  OK 

Tin, »f«* *ron & toPP*"'" Ware 
AX1) ■.arhiDry G.HHIS, Hata, Boot, ami 

*sj|, . Wa*d   Hare, Lamps, Crockery, 
„„lcihi"r»«*i>Gr",";"'   ' 
sorteil  li J-J6,'i",?■ Street, (;-.!»»., N.C. 
cash, «»r >-'*r* 

Stovw,   and a»«- 
N... '.ii .South Kim 

(.ic-tU wild low lor 
jau ltfclJ 

STABLES 

N-  ][   D. SJOI. ClIAS. E. SlIOHKR 

Vi'oSO*'  *■  SUOBEK, 

B iN K E RS. 
OL'BltSBORO, N. C, 

(South  K   "H "I'l""'1"  Express Office. 

IIIV at •" a*,J *'"' Silvrr' BankN-°'' and attentive host-1 D''J' ai " oiWnnient Bonus, Kail Koad 
 -pared  in  any  IM-|U »u,*'.ndt 4c 

Shocks am:     ^^.^ m   ArfaM   ...iLjesTt  li 
I tr  '•■      ,o-. _.,.i   .,ii,,.,   i,.i,.,-,-si 

imfortable 

I sllp- 
ii s, Liqnort and 

i render guest 

THEBAH. 
i    Planter, is alw 

i r  be»l   \V 

LIVERY   STABLES 
lc ly lH-en altai lied to  tins Hotel, 

ing i onveyances, can he 
lb 4>»o<l  l'csiins. 

.   low, if not lower than an\ 
I in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

Proprietor, 

(■-•CKl and allow IIIHTCM 
hi kind ■» t»» dep.s.it. ofClKKKXCl 

or si'KCIl 
l)i«c 

80Y3BEM HUUSK, 
Salisbury, K. C. 

A  FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

EVERY DELICACY IK SEASOS 

j ) issei Rers ami Baggage Conveyed Kr« 

i     8.  BRWON, Propri,  t„r 

CENTRAL HOUSE 
NO. in- MAIN STREET, 

Virginia, 

.-t   Busiini'siH   I*ul»er! 

i0n.ade«tall accessible points. 

Sept.  ll'.'     t  
j   T.  H A R 14 I S, 

Saddle* Harness Maker, 
,, :iaB»oito, x. c. 

,p<     .ind,an<1 makes to order, lirsl 
•lass 

ri'lli's.   Harness, 
K1 

•nd everyi- 
Orders n- 

ing ilonr al 

ocrtaii.ingto his business. 
.' preaipt attention.    Repair 
rate istes.        nov l:l:.'lm 

Hichmond, 

rilKANSIEXT Board,  with LoilginB. »1 
1      • ■ ' .-■■•    Bi ardj«r week, -:, 

■    "   l be   Pineal   Liqaon 
Meab, ;,;  .     hours    n-.',-,,. 

U. .1. McCORMICK 
Proirietor: 

(' 

%„oro Boo/c S/ 

/J::.0GBURn°'? 

*-~        c. 
vaaoii" OH.i. 

Sam- Houston. 

His Early Life a Sail One. 

In the year 1820, Arkansas Terri- 
tory was visited by ■ nobler refu- 
gee than commonly came to its se- 
clasion. A voluntary exile from 
the Executive Mansion of Tennes- 
see, followed by tbe fury of a politi- 
cal press, nml that public, full of 
uncharitable interpretations which 
believed the worst, Sam Houston 
had resolved that the sim should 
forever shine upon his back, and 
the East be forgotten in the misery 
of his spirit. A Governor, elected 
at the age of thirty-four by 12,000 
majority,he had proved the reverse 
of the couplet: 

Art hath no charity for him 
Whom love hath satisfied. 

He bad married a young lady, 
and, after three months of living 
together, they separated. The rea- 
sons neither ever gave. All rushed 
forward with a reason, and that the 
basest; but none guessed the short- 
est one; that the woman did not 
love him. Like Hester 1'iyiiiie, 
implored by the preacher, in pub- 
lic, to tell the name of her betrayer, 
when the preacher himself was that 
same, it might be said over Sam 
Houston : 

"He would not speak! Woo- 
drons strength and generosity ol 
man's heart. He would not speak !" 

He resigned bis office, bowed bis 
head, and, in the splendor of a 
young career, departed for the 
desert. He landed at the mouth of 
White ttiver, and ascended the Ar- 
kansas to Little Rock, but not to 
tarry and take root again in public 
station ; for apprehending this, the 
political papers even there detained 
him. Many years Inline he had 
been adopted iutoa Cherokee tribe, 
and he had come to claim its sym- 
pathy and brotherhood. Four 
hundred miles by land and water 
be poshed op toward the Falls ol 
the Arkansas, and bis lather, Oo- 
looketh, the Chief, hastened like- 
wise to approach him. The young 
Governor of Tennessee stood before 
the savage, ami was grcclcd by his 
Indian name. 

"Coleonah," said the Chief, "you 
have become it great chief among 
your people. You have suffered 
there, anil have turned youi 
thoughts to my wigwam. 1 am 
glad ot it. It was done by tin-Great 
Spirit." 

For a little space Sam Houston 
relapsed into the Indian's own 
drunken and maudlin sorrow. Ills 
strong nature revived again, ami 
he became the Indian champion at 
Washington, and the scourge of 
the swindling agents and traders 
who imposed upon them. They re- 
vived at this capital all the slan- 
ders of Tennessee, but his scars had 
healed', and would not bleed anew. 
At last, an Ohio Congressman 
slandered Andrew Jackson in bis 
naue, whom Houston revered.— 
Then there was an affray on the 
avenue, and nearly simultaneously 
breaches of the Congressman's head 
and of the "privileges of the 
House." For this offense they tied 
the man Of misfortune on the floor, 
in l'olicet Court, and wherever he 
could be dragged : but he compell- 
ed a verdict of character at the 
hands of the very cock-sparrow 
who had defamed him. Then, 
shaking the dust of Washington 
from his feet, he returned to the 
wilds of Arkansas ami read Horace 
till the beauty of life and career 
were open again, and, with a fresh- 
er spirit, he saw his opportunity in 
Texas. To that great new State 
he became deliverer and President, 
and, with a magnanimous patriot- 
ism, he led the conquest to the cap- 
ital and the natiou which had cast 
hiiu off. 

Arriral of Convict*.—Win. R. 
Asheworth, Esq., Sheriff' of Ran- 
dolph county, brought to the city 
yesterday three recruits for the 
penitentiary, convicted at the last 
term of Randolph county Superior 
Court lor robbing the safe of the 
Clerk of the Court, 1$. 15. Utilla, and 
sentenced as billows : Calvin ltob- 
bins and his wife for seven years, 
and Sallie Smith for live years — 
They were all eblorcd. 
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■ ml   elect st   (]1jj 
v.. Ware. M'   ... 
for Christ'"'',,!, 

Call „,„l .      1 
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ike, Ch na and 1. .- 
Toys, Ac, suitable 
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B.  2ST. SMITH, 
'■:"" fO«   ford.) \f*». C,r'rf 

ocer&CommissionMerchant! p-;^n   ^"V 
LESSONS I" *'' 

J) 
Charlotte, X. C. 

IK in all kind o| country produce, 
' grain, flour, meal, bacon, lanll 
poultry, fruits, liquor., tobacco, 

UOT 13:3mpd ; •cialtT. 

1C Btf 

PLOWS- 
Extra ffl 

Aug. 1B7U. 

lived a new 7-oclavo 
give   satisfactory 

duced rates. 
IX8TITLTE. 

usboro, April ntb. 

an   Plow.—all .iirs 
Slide, for sale by 
SLOAKS SONS'. 

The People's Pratt, Salem, enters 
upon its 21st Milumn: Long life 
to it. 

The proposed narrow gauge road 
from Danville to Fayetteville will 
run by Leasburg, l'ea Ridge, Pros- 
pect Hill,  Hillsboro and l'ittsboro. 

J. A. Ellington, Esq., of Went- 
worth. has purchased an interest 
in the "Planters Hotel" at Rocky 
Mouut. G. W. Hammond becomes 
the proprietor £\xi*t la Provuion. 

From tbe New York Herald. 

The Swamp Angels- Andrew 
Strong Shot. 

WILMINGTON. X. C, Dec. 27.1872. 
One by one the band of Robesou 

county outlaws.the tamous"Swamp 
Angels" of Carolina, have dwindled 
down until there is now but one 
left of the en tire formidable gang. 
For some time past Andrew Strong 
and Stephen Lowery have escaped 
the vengeance of the law and have 
reigned   utiiunlesteil    over    Scuffle- 
town ; but at length the former has 
been killed, anil Stephen Lowery is 
the 

ONLY ONE LEFT 
of the entire band. 

At Eureka, a small station on 
the Wilmington. Charlotte & Ruth- 
erford Railroad, in the heart of the 
ScufHetown region, and about eight 
miles from this city, there was a 
considerable Christmas gathering 
of the clans el the outlaws ou 
Thursday. Steve Lowery was ab 
sent, but 

ANDREW A. STRONG WAS THERE, 

with a number  of his friends.    At 
about two o'clock in the day, while I 
a number of negroes were in a store 
at the station, one of them stole a 
number of locks and secreted them 
in   his   pocket.    He   was   charged 
with   the  theft  by  a  young  mau 
named William Wilson, a clerk in | 
the, store, but   he denied having i 
taken them.    Mr. Wilson  then put • 
his hand in the man's coat pocket 
and   drew   forth   the  locks.     The 
crowd   soon    afterwards   left the, 
store.    About an  hour  after  this, 
Andrew Strong, who had evidently 
been drinking, came into the store 
and 

ORDERED MR.  WILSON   TO   LEAVE I 
THE COUNTY, 

swearing- that if be did uot he 
would kill him. The yonng man 
informed him that he would do so, I 
wherenpon Strong left the store.— 
About live o'clock he returned, 
more intoxicated than before, and 
repeated his commands, telling Mr. 
Wilson that if he found him there I 
at six the next morning ho would 
certainly kill him. After saying 
Ibis the outlaw turned to leave the 
store, and as he did so Wilson rais- 
ed a double-barrelled gun that was 
at hand and discharged one barrel 
at the outlaw, 

PLANTING EIGHTEEN BUCKSHOT IN 
HIS NECK AND HEAD. 

Strong fell with scarcely a groan 
and expired at once. The fall of 
the outlaw at once spread conster-1 
nation and dismay throughout the 
group of his dusky followers, but 
no attempt was made to interfere 
with Mr. Wilson. Had Stephen 
Lowery been there it might have 
been different, but he was absent, 
and no attempt was made to rescue I 
the body, libody Lowery, the will- | 
ow of Henry Berry, the defunct 
outlaw leader, ami sister of Andrew 
Strong, scut in a deputation re- 
qtiesiing that the body be delivered 
up to her.but this was of course re- 
fused. Word was sent to them at 
the same time by Mr. Wilson that 
he would shoot tlie first man who 
tlared to touch the body. Never- 
theless, fearing n rescue might be 
attempted, Mr. Wilson and a num- 
ber of other gentlemen hastily 
placed the body in a wagon and 
conveyed it to Lnmberton, arriving 
there at two a.m. The body was 
at once surrendered to Sheriff Mc- 
Millan and was yesterday 

FULLY  IDENTIFIED. 

The sheriff' at   once  paid over to 
the fortunate yonng man t)l,000,the 
reward offered by tbe county for 
each of the outlaws, dead or alive. 
Resides this, there is a sum of f6,- 
000 to be paid by the State, the re- 
ward offered by the government, 
under authority of the Legislature, 
which can lie obtained on applica- 
tion. Mr. VV. is quite a young 
man, but one of much nerve and 
determination. He is from the 
Western part of the State, and has 
been clerking at Eureka for some 
time past. The rewards which he 
obtains for the killing of the out- 
law will amount to quite a small 
fortune. It was a brave act and 
the people rejoice to see it so well 
rewarded.  

Suspicion of Foul Play.—We un- 
derstand that Mr. Robert S. 
Hughes, the telegraph operator 
who was found dead near the W. C. 
& R. R. R. about, two miles this 
side of Mars' Bluff, on last Thurs- 
day morning, an account of which 
has been published iu the Journal. 
is supposed to have met with foul 
play. Those who are best posted 
in regard to the matter think it 
hardly probable that he was killed 
iu jumping from the tram. It is 
known that he had a difficulty with 
another party a short time previ- 
ous to the event, and it is said that 
a slick ot wood was found near the 
body, the end of which fitted exact- 
ly to a contusion on the. head. 

Tobacco  Deciaions. 

The following letter from the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
will interest the tobacco trade: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,        ) 
OFFICE OP INTERN. REVENUE, > 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30, 1872.    ) 
Sir: In your letters ot the 10th 

and 19th alt. you propose the fol- 
lowing questions: 

First—Can tobacco which is in 
transit irom the manufactory for ex- 
port via your port be opened and 
examined there T 

Second—Can the destination of 
such tobacco, after its arrival in 
your port, be changed irom that 
eon ta i tied in the HI port bond t 

Third—Is tobacco, which had 
once been stored in an export bond- 
ed warehouse, afterwards with- 
drawn therefrom upon payment of 
tax, entitled to draw-back if export- 
ed to a foreign port t 

In reply to your first question I 
would say, that tobacco after it is 
removed from the manufactory 
goes, at its arrival at your port, 
immediately into the custody of the 
proper officer of customs, who is 
responsible for it until the final 
clearance of the ship by which it ia 
exported. If said officer therefore 
wiil permit an opening of the pack- 
ages and an examination of the to- 
bacco, the office has uojobjection. 

To your second rsquest I reply, 
that the law requires tbe produc- 
tion of a proper landing certificate 
ami the prescribed evidence that 
tbe tobacco has been landed iu air- 
port outside the jurisdiction of the 
United States. As long as this ev- 
idence is produced, this office has 
no objection to a change of the des- 
tination of the tobacco from the 
one originally proposed, and will, 
upon such proofs as are requiied 
by rules and regulations series G, 
No. 8, authorize the cancellation of 
the export bond. 

As to your third and* last ques- 
tion, I would say that it was the 
evident inteution ot the law of June 
0, 1872, to extend the benefit of 
drawbacks to all exported tobacco 
upon which the tax had beeu paid 
after July 1, 1872. A drawback 
therefore will also be allowed on 
such tobacco, which had not been 
tax paid at the manufactory, but 
which was withdrawn from a bond- 
ed warehouse, upon payment of 
taxes, after July 1, and subsequent- 
ly exported. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. DOUGLAS, 

Commissioner, 
Chaunccv C. Ryder, E»q ,78 Water 

Street," X. Y. 

In a murder case at Columbia, 
Ga., Dr. Terry testified : Saw de- 
ceased after he was shot; he was 
lying on the floor in a pool of blood, 
iu a dying condition ; I don't know 
how long he lived afterwards; I 
did not make any minute examina- 
tion, for the reason I did not want 
you lawyers to prove I killed him 
with a probe. 

Trent river at Xewberne has been 
frozen over and tbe ice an inch 
thick. 

" Yon saved my life at the battle 
of  Milveru Hill,"said a beggar to 
a Captain 

" Saved your life!   How f 
" I served under you  when you 

run away, and I followed." 

Bill Arp. 

The following plum we pick Irom 
Bill Arp's column: 

We love women—old or young— 
simply because they are women.— 
Our mothers spank ns; our Rweat- 
hearts spoil our joys by Mining 
with our rivals; our wives read us 
a genuine or moderate Caudle lec- 
ture which we usually deserve. 

Woman has laughed at woes 
when indulging in the tender pas- 
sion, riddled our hearts with Ere- 
Miaii arrows, depleted our pocket 
books, disturbed our slumbers, 
spoiled our coffee, rumpled our 
starched linen bosoms, bung to our 
arm with her whole precious weight 
when our corns hurt us most; danc- 
ed ns into a perspiratiou, and caus- 
ed us to buy lozenges lor a cold;— 
but, in spite of all these things, we 
love. We set her up as an idol, 
and prostrate ourselves before her 
as betore some divinity. Wo don't 
care a copper what dry goods cost, 
so she looks sweet. We fight for 
her like a Prussiau soldier. Let 
Mr. Holland say what he will to 
derogate from the sex, we shall 
"hang our banners on tbe outer 
wall," aud cry, "Hurrah for wo- 
man!" 

A Healthy Old Chap. 

There is a man in Alamauce 
county who is 79 years old ; has 
been married four times, all four of 
his wives are dead. He had eight 
daughters and one son, the son 
having died an infant. His eight 
daughters have been married, four 
of whom are living and four dead. 
His eight daughters gave birth to 
73 children, forty of whom have 
married, and had nearly 400 chil- 
dren ; of the 400 children, nearly 
all are young, bnt some have mar- 
ried, and raised some 50 children : 
several ol whom have married, ana 
had about 15 children. Five of 
these have also married, and raised 
about C children. To sum up, this 
man bad 4 wives, 9 daughters and 
1 son ; 73 grand children, 400 great 
grandchildren, 00 great, great 
grand childreu, 15 great, great,great 
grand-childieu, and G great, great, 
great, great graml-childien. He is 
just old enough to marry again,and 
probably will.—Bad. Xeirs. 

The Charlotte Observer says. 
Last Tuesday night while a negro 
was going from Statesville to his 
home near Olin in the same county, 
he was frozen to death and his lite- 
less body found in tbe snow a day 
or two afterward. 

Cissy—So you are going away, 
Effie, ami we have no more races 
round the ganlen for bon bons.— 
Effie—Yes, Cissy, dear. And if we 
don't meet in this world again when 
you are an angel, and I am an an- 
gel, I'll Uy you for a box of choco- 
late creams. 

The proposed New York, Norfolk 
and Charleston Railroad has stir- 
red up the Wilmingtouiana consul 
erablv, and they want now to invest 
heavily in the Coast Line. 

The new Episcopal cathedral in 
New York city will coat $2,000,000. 

3CI 

A Chapter of   Acoidenta. 

The following abreviated tele- 
grams received during tbe last week 
form a distressing chapter of acci- 
dents during tbe Christmas holi- 
days: 

Sixty engines in approaching 
Wabash, Indiana, were froied in. 
Tbe cattle, hogs and sheep on the 
plains were frozed to death. No 
fatal cases of freezing among the 
employes or passengers are report- 
ed. 

The weather at Milwaukie is the 
coldest ever known—a mau was 
frozen to death on the streets. 

A train leaving Corry, Ohio, on 
what is known as the Cross Cut 
Road, went through tbe trestle 
over Oooae Creek. Two cars were 
burned ; 35 person hurt, and 19 
killed. 

An accident on the Madison, Jef- 
fersouvibe and Indianapolis (Ind.) 
Road, killed three employes. 

A block of buildings on Centre, 
between Leonard and North Sts., 
N. Y., has been burned. Several 
girls were burned to death and sev- 
eral hurt.   Loss $000,000. 

The ship New Castle was wrecked 
off Cooke Strait on the 10th of No- 
vember.   10 lives lost. 

The steamer Wild Cat and tbe 
barge Swallow have sunk in the ice 
in the Ohio below Cairo. 

Five girls and a boy perished iu 
the Centre 8treet (N. Y.) fire. 

Clifford Hotel, ou 13th street and 
Broadway, N. Y., has beeu damag- 
ed by fire.   The guests escaped. 

Details of tbe accident at Goose 
Creek, Pa., near Pleasant Station, 
are horrible The cars burned, 
no water or other means of helping 
the passengers. Twenty-five per- 
sons killed, sixteen of whom are 
burned beyond recognition. The 
shrieks of tbe sufferers lasted an 
hour. There were only 50 persons 
on the train, 25 of whom were kill- 
ed and 1G wounded. The passen- 
gers were crowded into one car.— 
The car trucks crushed the car 
stoves, and the heavily paiuted 
woodwork of the car caused a 
fierce combustion, tbe eud of the 
car being the only means of es- 
cape. 

The Vigilance Committee at Vi- 
salia, California, has hung Charles 
Allen, a murderer. 

The rear car of Wednesday's 
train on the Indianapolis, Peru and 
Chicago Road, was thrown off tbe 
track by a broken rail. Twenty 
persons were injured, three fatally. 
No Southerners in the list. 

A passenger train at Chison, on 
the Topeka and Santafe road, while 
snow bound, was telescoped by the 
following train. Two persons were 
killed and tour bnrt. 

The snow on Wednesday crushed 
four hundred feet of the Whiting 
Car Wheel Factory, in Philadel- 
phia. A number of workmen were 
buried. 

The floor of the ceiling of the 
Baptist church, at Williamsport, 
Pa., fell on Wednesday while five 
hundred persons were worshipping. 
Fourteen persons were killed. 

The Bowery Theatre and Canter- 
bury Hall, New York, were damag- 
ed by fire Thursday night. 

Five negro women were shot in 
Memphis, Tenn. 

North Carolina Authors. 

A correspondent of the Roanoke 
.Ytic* thus writes of North Carolina 
authors: 

Has it occurred to you what an 
impetus has been given to the cause 
of literature in North Carolina dur- 
iug the last few years! We have 
had volumes of poetry, fiction, sea 
stories, semi-scientific, history, the- 
ory and medicine. Iu poetry, Mrs. 
Mary Bayard Clarke and Mr. Ed- 
win Fuller have published volumes. 
In fiction. Miss Fisher, daughter of 
the late Colonel Fisher, of the first 
North Carolina Regiment, who was 
killed at Manassas, has won a na- 
tional fame by her two volumes, 
Valerie Aylmer ami Morton House 
—the former thought to be the 
most successful. Captain J. N. 
Maffit, of Wilmington, N. C, has 
just published his brilliant Nauti- 
lus. H. W. Guion tickled his read- 
ers with some theorizings of his 
own in his somewhat dazzling 
"Comet." * Mrs. Spencer has pro- 
duced a capital historical sketch in 
her last Ninety Days of the war.— 
Rev. C. II. Wiley and another gen 
tlettmn published each a theological 
volume. Dr. C. E. Johnson, of 
Raleigh, produced a work on Medi- 
cal Jurisprudence. Col William 
Bingham has won a distingnisbed 
name among teachers by bis Greek 
and Latin Grammars. IfCol.Clark 
should publish his excellent letters 
in book lorm, we will then have 
quite a variety of readable and 
pleasing books. Iu five years we 
have had more contributions to our 
native literature, and of a higher 
order, than were published during 
all the years prior to the war. With 
tbe exception of Dr. Hawk's histo- 
ry of North Carolina, and McRee's 
Life of James Iredell, we had 
scarcely a book worth reading that 
was from the pen of a native. 

An outsidepassengerbya coach had 
his bat blown over a bridge, and 
carried away by the stream. It is 
very singular, said he to a gentle- 
man who was seated beside him 
that my bat took that direction.— 
Not at all, replied the latter, it is 
natural that a beaver take to tbe 
river. 

To get rid of moths and roaches 
from closets and bureau drawers, 
sprinkle powdered borax over and 
around tbe shelves, and cover with 
clean paper. 

For tbe last 140 murders commit- 
ted in New York city, only two men 
have been hung. 

Malleable Olaaa. 

Lost Links in Ike Chain of Early In- 
tentions—A A'IIT Discovery. 

One of the lost arts, which skill 
and science have for hundreds of 
years been making efforts to re-dis- 
cover, is tbe production of mallea- 
ble glass. It was mentioned by 
many ancient writers, especially by 
Pliny, who speaks of ita having 
been indented when thrown on a 
hard substance, and then hammer- 
ed into shape again like brass. The 
world uses a vastly greater amount 
of glass now than during tbe early 
ages, but has never been able to 
overcome its brittleness. That ac- 
complished, and it wonld enter into 
uses not even suspected now, and 
probably dispute with iron itself 
for supremacy as an agent of civili- 
zation. A glass spinner in Vienna 
has recently made a discovery that 
may lead to the recovery of the lost 
link in the chain of early invention. 
He is manufacturing a thread of 
this material finer than the fibre of 
the silk-worm, which is entering 
largely into tbe manufacture of a 
variety of new fabrics, such as 
cushions, carpets, 'table cloths; 
shawls, neckties, figures in brocad- 
ed velvet and silk, embroidery, ta- 
pestry, laces, and a multitude of 
other things. It is as soft as the 
finest wool, stronger than silk 
thread ; and is not changed by heat, 
light, moisture or acids, nor liable 
to fade. 8o important is the mat- 
ter deemed, that while the process 
is kept a proton ml secret, the Aus- 
trian Minister of commerce has al- 
ready organized schools for glass 
spinning in various places in Bohe- 
mia, and a variety of manufactured 
articles are now for sale and will 
no donbt soon reach America. If 
it shall end in the final re-discovery 
of malleable glass, so that it can be 
wrought or rolled into sheets, it 
will revolutionize much of the 
world's industry. Indeed, no one 
could safely predict to what uses it 
might not be applied, as the mate- 
rial is plentiful ia all lands. Man- 
kind have long waited for it. Let 
ns hope the time is near when so 
great a boon will be vouchsafed to 
them.—London Times. 

If an American exhibits ignor- 
ance of European countries, their 
governments, history, geography, 
politics or society, he is at once set 
down as an ignoramns. It ig, on 
the other hand, a sure sign of vul- 
garity in the Dundrearys of that 
favored hemisphere to be well post- 
ed in American affairs: and this it 
why we encounter so many blund- 
dersin their papers whenever they 
treat of questions connected with 
this country The London Daily 
Telegraph, for instance, has just in 
formed the average Englishman 
that "Mr. Greeley, having been 
born in Vermont,' migrated from 
bis native State of Hampshire to 
New York,' and concludes its arti- 
cle by sa.\ ing. • On Wednesday 
next, bad Mr. Greeley been elected, 
he would have beeu formally in 
stalled President by tbe vote of 
Congress at Washington.'" But 
the French are not a whit behind 
their Island neighbors in these "stu- 
pidities," We have before us a 
copy of Le Monde Illustre, the great 
Paris pictoria, in which the por- 
traits of all the Presidents of the 
V. S. who have been elected for 
two terms are given. Whose pic- 
ture do you suppose occupies the 
place assigned to " Old Hickory V 
Why, our own Stonewall Jacksous!' 
—Richmond Enquirer. 

Tbe necrology of the past year is 
very full, but death has not yet 
leveled bis arrows at many who 
were preeminently shining marks. 
No one name stands above the rest 
—a loss that nations mourn. Many 
men of eminence, however, have 
died, and some that played impor 
taut parts iu American history.— 
Seward and Greeley, Edwin For- 
rest, Garrett Davis, Major General 
Meade, Professors Morse and Lie- 
ber, James Gordon Beunet, T. Buc 
nanan Head, George Catliu aud 
Fanny Fern have passed away.— 
Only one reigning King has died— 
Charles the Fifteenth, of Sweden, 
and two Presidents—Juarez, Presi 
dent of Mexico, aud Balio, Presi- 
dent of Peru. Iu England, Sir 
Heury L. Bulwer ; in Holland, Jo 
bann Eudolph Tborbecke; in Ba 
varia, Count Hegnenberg Dux ; in 
Canada, Johu Stansfield Macdon 
aid. The English navy has lost 
Sir Thomas John Cochrane, G. C. 
B., Admiral of the Fleet, Admire 
Sir James Scott, K. C. H , and Sir 
George Pollock ; the French army, 
Marshal Valliant. The Christian 
ministry misses Rev. Frederick Don 
inson Maurice, Rev. Norman Mac 
Leod, and Right Rev. T. V. Sharp 
Literature losses Charles Lever, Al 
bany Fonblanque, Lndwig Feuer 
bach, Frederick Gerstacker, Theo 
phile Gautier, and Merle D'Au- 
bigne.      ^_^_^^^__ 

An editor announces the marri- 
age of a friend thnsly : " He has 
read himself out of the jolly broth 
erbood of bachelors, sold bis single 
breasted lounge, packed bis bag 
gage and checked it for glory, walk- 
ed the gangsplank of courtship to 
the vessel of matrimony, and is now 
steaming down the stream of bliss 
by the light of tbe honeymoon.'' 

Call this cold T Pshaw! Let any- 
body who thinks so, warm himsell 
np by reading tbe weather reports 
from "ont West.'' Tbermometei 
42 degrees below zero out Milwau- 
kee way and still on the aink !— 
Washington Star. 

Tbe 91 gold pieces are to be with 
drawn from circulation. 

mmmmmmmmm—mmmmmm 
Kid Olovea. 

"CoiaoideBeee" were life loaf be- 
fore the elder Mr.Wsller upset,a 
coach full of voters in the exact 
spot which was pointed out to him 
a day before as a treacherous piece 
of road. That "coincidences" have 
been prevalent since is alarmingly 
true, aud among thousands arriv- 
ing daily iu the world we will point 
oat a few that hare arrived iu Bos- 
ton. 

That a mongrel firm of that city, 
half Italian, half Yankee, should 
generously and patriotically give 
•3.000 to tbe Republican StateCom- 
mittec of Massachusetts ia rather a 
startling occurrence. 

That the same mongrel firm 
should be importers of tbe Joseph 
kid gloves from Naples and invoice 
them 14 liraa for the one-button 
glove, when all the importers have 
to pay for and invoice the same at 
22 liras, is a coincidence. 

That the Boston appraiser should 
object to this discrepancy in price 
and raise tbe invoice to the real 
value is a natural and praiseworthy 
occurrence. 

That the most partisan collector 
in the United States, except broth- 
er in law Casey, should side with 
tbe patriotic firm who gave 15,000 
to tbe Republican State Commit- 
tee of Massachusetts is a coinci- 
dence. 

That the excellent Ben Botler 
should advise tbe patriotic firm to 
establish a market price for these 
gloves at 15 liras in Naples is a 
natural occurrence, considering the 
shrewdness of B. F. B. 
That the patriotic firm should hold 

au auction in Naples and only get 
15 liras for gloves that actually cost 
22 liras is s coincidence. 

That, notwithstanding this mock 
auctiou abroad, Boston as well as 
New York importers should feel 
dissatisfied, and have tbe whole af- 
fair brought before the Treasury as 
a gross case of undervaluation, is a 
natural occurrence. 

That the Treasury Department 
should all at once feel a leniency in 
favor ot the patriotic mongrel Yan- 
kee Italian firm who gave 15,000 to 
the Republican State Committee of 
Massachusetts is a coincidence. 

That the patriotic mongrel firm 
should import 00,000 dozen gloves 
per annum at such undervalued 
prices, and thereby save in duties 
$35,000 in gold, is of course a nat- 
ural occurrence. 

That they should be allowed to 
do so by a vigilant Treasury is a 
coincidence. 

Iu summing up these occurrences 
and "coincidences," we are remind- 
ed of a phrase of Boston's and tbe 
country's greatest philosopher.— 
For the couutry to lose $35,000 in 
gold a year to the Treasury in du- 
ties and a Republican State Com- 
mittee to get back $5,000 ot it in 
"donations" is paying a trifle too 
high for the "whistle."—New York 
World.    ^^_____^ 

A Rival to Yosemite. 

Recent exploratious of the great 
Tuolumne river canon, about eight- 
teen miles north of Yosemite Val- 
ley, have, it is claimed, added a 
new wonder to those already offer- 
ed by that famous region. Its dis- 
coverers, Messrs. John Muir and 
Galen Clarke, report that while the 
valley is narrower than that of Yo- 
semite, tbe river flowing through it 
is ranch larger. Tbe falls of the 
Yosemite surpass those of the Tuo- 
lumne canon in unbroken volumes 
of descending water, but in variety 
of cascades and water-shoots tbe 
Tuolumne canon is said to be far 
superior, its great wall being seam- 
ed by water-worn fissures, down 
which rivers leap, churn, thunder, 
brawl ami sing with all possible va- 
rieties and expressions of sound.— 
There is one water-leap of L809 
feet iu the Tuolumne canon,ebut it 
is not unbroken, like the Upper 
Yosemite, and is in that respect in- 
ferior to the latter well-known cata- 
ract. There are many falls, like 
the famous Bridal Veil of the Yose- 
mite, which the wind shapes in 
falling folds aud silver threads, giv- 
ing them the appearance of a gau- 
zy fabric. The marks of glacial 
action are much lresher on tbe 
walls of Toulumne than in Yosemite 
where rain, snow, wind, sand and 
earthquake have all combined to 
blur the indications which are of 
the greatest interest to geologists. 
From the difficulty ex|ierienced by 
I he explorers of Tuolumne in gain- 
ing access to its wonders, it i* to 
be feared that its attractions mutt 
remain unseen by the vast majority 
of travellers. 

Mrs Edwin Forrest at Her 
Huaband's Bier. 

Mrs. Edwin Forrest, the tragedi- 
an's wife, was, according to the 
statement of a reporter, at her hus- 
band's funeral.   Ho says: 

Sitting at the window, facing 
Ilroad street, aud with no one near 
her, her arms restiug listlessly upon 
her knees, her fingers nervously 
drumming and toying each other, 
was Catharine Siuclair, the divoic- 
ed wile of the dead. If any one 
knew who she was they appeared 
to keep their distance. She arriv- 
ed yesterday morning and entered 
the house at half past twelve. She 
was dressed in deep mourning, with 
a double black crape veil flowiug 
nearly to her feet. She moved 
nervously toward the rear, parlor, 
where tbe remaius were lying.— 
There were but five or six persons 
iu the room. Throwing aside her 
veil, Bhe stood for nearly ten min- 
utes, placed her hand upon his 
bead, and followed the arm down 
to the hand, which she grasped for 
a few minutes. Then she glided 
toward the foot of the coffiu and 
plucked one or two flowers from 
tbe cross which lay upon the dead 
man's feet. She then moved rap- 
idly to the front parlor, where she 
was seated until tbe coffin left tbe 
bouse.     ^«.-..»- 

22,534 rag pickers prowl the 
streets of Paris twice in twenty four 
boors. 

The valuation of property in Io- 
wa, for taxation in 1869, was $42, 
000,000; in 1870 it was $52,000,0U>, 
showing an increase of 26 percent. 
in twelve months. It baa no pub- 
lwdabfc 
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Happy New Year. 

Alter a week's rest we greet our 
readers again and wish every one 
of them a happy and prosperous 

new vear. 

A Word on Business. 
The beginning of the new year is 

perhaps as good a time as any to 
say a word to onr merchants and 
business men. We would like to 
see a more enterprising and publit- 
spirit manifested by some ot them 
than we have heretofore seen.— 
While a tew have shown a disposi- 
tion to cnltivate the acquaintance 
ot the public, and have freely adver- 
tised their business, the majority 
seem to look upon money speut in 
this way as so much wasted and 
live in the hope that people coming 
to town will occasionally find their 
business places and deal with them. 
They paint signs over their doors 
and'yet they seem to think that a 
sign in a sheet that reaches thous- 
ands of people fifty-one times every 
vear is useless. A little reflection 
would convince them that there 
was neither business nor wisdom in 
this cross roads view of things. 

It it will pay to do business with- 
out advertising it will pay better 
with it, provided it is done right 
and with system. Aside from this 
there Bhould be a certain amount of 
State and local pride which would 
take an interest in State and local 
papers and help to build them up 
and make them powerful aud use- 
ful, as they should be. 

We have known instances where 
men who would consider themselves 
insulted if you intimated they were 
not public spirited citizens, deferred 
having a few handbills printed till 
they went North for goods where 
they had an idea they could get it 
done for fifty cents less, and yet 
they expect papers to work to build 
up a town and build them up with 
it. This thing has been too com- 
mon, not only here but throughout 
tin- South, and the consequence is 
Northern institutions have been 
built up with Southern money aud 
our own, which should have been 

cherished, left to struggle on thro' 
a precarious existence for want of 
proper home support. And we 
have reaped the benefit of our sui- 
cidal course in ashes and in tears. 

Vear after year thousands of dol- 
lars go from the South to support 
the press of the North, and if one- 
half this sum was spent at home we 
would have a press second to none, 
and one that every Southerner 
might be proud of. 

A community is judged in a great 
measure by its papers, and its busi- 
ness capacity passed upon by those 
who read the papers by its adver- 
tising columns, aud this being so 
every citizen of a town should feel 
an interest in his town papers, 
sin mid regard them as public insti- 
tutions and be glad to see them 
prosper. 

Tapers don't ask charity, they 
don't want it, a decent paper would 
not have it, but they do waut and 
have a right to expect that recog- 
nition from the public which indus- 
try and time devoted to tb.3 public 
i.'oi»l entitle them to, and every 
public spirited man, who will reflect 
lor a moment, will agree with us. 

Wo have a growing town, whose 
piospects in the future are bright, 
and to her business men we should 
look for that spirit of enterprise 
which will facilitate rather than re 
tard her growth. She should cer- 
tainly hold her own with he sister 
towns aud support her press as 
well. Charlotte, not much larger, 
has five well supported papers, and 
one them daily, and Charlotte is 
profiting by it. 

We have dotted these remarks 
simply for the purpose of getting 
onr merchants to thinking, and 
when that is done we are satisfied 
some of tbem will pursue a different 
course in the present from that pur- 
sued in the past year. 

I ENLARGED.—That staunch paper 
the Wilmington Journal comes to 
us now enlarged to eight columns. 
dressed in new type, and presenting 
every indication of a flourishing 
and healthy vigor, in which we 
much rejoice and multiplied years 
of which we cordially wish it. 

The State officers elect were 
sworn in on New Year's day. 

Ice gorges are the order of the 
day on Western rivers. 

D. Jones, jeweller of NewOrleans, 
was chloroformed on the 4th out of 
$22,000 worth of jewelry. 

Suow slides, ice gorges and high 
water in the rivers, some of the 
news from the West. 

M. T. Vestal, member of the Leg- 
islature in 18«8-'69. was froze to 
death on the loadside, in Yadkln 
county, the night before Christmas. 

Stokes, the murderer of Fisk, was 
sentenced on Monday to be hanged 
on the ^8th ol February. 

Rail Roads. 
We see by our Virginia ex- 

changes aud leading papers in this 
State, that the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad proposes to extend the 
Lynchburg aud Danville Road from 
the latter place via l'ea Ridge, 
Prospect Hill, Hillsboro and Pitts- 
boro to Sauford on the Fayetteville 
and Western Railroad. We !>ave 
no objection to this road, nor auj 
other proposed to be constructed in 
the State. The more good railroads 
we have, if well and prudently 
managed, the better it will be for 
our people. But while we are en- 
couraging the speedy construction 
of the above na-jied road, we do not 
wish the Richmond and Danville 
Railroad to forget that they have 
subscribed for a controlling major- 
iiy of the stock in the Central North 
Carolina Railroad Company, lend 
ing from this place to Cheraw, S. C. 

It was hoped that this company, 
when they secured the charter of 
this road to be amended to allow 
the track to be laid of such width 
as they choose, and had the route 
surveyed, would hive contin- 
ued the work until the road was 
completed and thoroughly equip 
ped. But, for some reason unknown 
to us, they suddenly stopped ope- 
rations after leasing the North Car- 
olina Railroad aud have not since 
made a forward move. 

We hope the parties interested 
have been and still are acting in 
good faith in this matter, and that 
it will not be long before work will 
again be commenced and continued 
until the road is completed. When 
this is done it will open up a direct 
line to Charleston and a region of 
country that will furnish freight for 
the road for generations to come— 
even if there was nothing else to be 
transported but the inexhaustible 
quantity of lumber that is now 
growing in such great abundance 
along the greater portion of the line 
of the proposed road. 

As to the extension of the Fay- 
etteville road we have ■ heretofore 
said enough in all conscience. We 
will only add, if it could be extend- 
ed to this place, thence to Danbury 
and Mt. Airy, it would be the best 
paying road in the State by a great 
deal. But it seems hard to get it 
started this way. 

The  Vienna Exhibition. 

A Card from the U.S. Committurntr. 
Important to Exhibitor* 

The Exhibition will open on the 
1st of May and close em the 1st of 
November, 1873. The ntiniwtdlll- 
gentv will lie required loeimble our 
exhibitors to have their goods there 
in time for I he opening, or even in 
time to compete for premiums. An 
appropriation will unquestionably 
be made by Congress, but in the 
mean time let every one desirous of 
exhibiting make application atouce 
to this office for space. Blanks will 
be sent, 00 request, by return mail. 

The articles shouhl be properly 
marked, and packed in strict uccor 
dance with the directions contained 
in the pamphlet sent from this of- 
fiee, and await the order of ship- 
ment to New fork, which will be 
shortly issuetl aud published. Any 
delays' iu following these sugges- 
tions, or neglect iu properly mark- 
ing, will lead to serious disappoint- 
ments. 

THOS. B. VAN BUREN, 
U. S. Commissioner General, 

51 Cliambers-st. 
Kern York, Jan. 3,1873. 
We are informed that a bill will 

be introduced in the Legislature, 
appropriating money to secure a 
collection of minerals from our 
State for this exhibition. We trust 
that this will be done and that 
speedily, for the time is short indeed 
to make sneb a collection as l 
would desire. 

Wake Forest College. 

The following notice of  this pop 
ular  institution   we  clip  from the 
Raleigh Era : 

The Spring term opens February 
1st, 1873. The exteut and thoro 
ness of instruction at this school is 
not 8urpassed,ifequalled, anywhere 
iu the State, and the graduates of 
Wake Forest College ably till the 
first stations of the country to at- 
test the completeness of their early 
training. 

This Institution was first founded 
in 1834, as an Institute or Classical 
Seminary, and such was its pros 
perity that it was deemed expedi- 
ent to obtain a College charter in 
1338. It has had a happy influem • 
on the denomination iBaptist) 
which founded it, and contributed 
much to diffuse a lively interest in 
the cause of education iu our State. 

The father aud founder of Wake 
Forest College was Rev. Samuel 
Wait, D. I)., Its first President.— 
Rev. William Hooper, L.L.D., now 
of Wilson, succeeded him, and I In- 
present President is that accom- 
plished scholar and Christian gen 
tleman, Rev. Dr. Wingate. 

Wake Forest College is located 
fifteen miles North of Raleigh, im- 
mediately on the Raleigh and Gas- 
ton Railroad, iu the midst ot a 
community of intelligence and re- 
finement; an admirable and healthy 
climate, good water, beautiful 
scenery and cheap living; board 
being from seven to ten dollars per 
month. 

The attendance at this College is 
large, and the school is supplied 
with all the modern appliances and 
libraries necessary to the education 
of our young men. 

The Faculty is composed of a full 
corps of accomplished and experi- 
enced teachers, embracing the Pies- 
ident aud seven learned Professors. 

Address letters ot inquiry to Rev. 
W. M. Wingate, President, Forest- 
ville, N. C. 

IdPIt is said the paternal govern- 
ment, presided over by Ulysses, is 
casting longing glances at the Sand 
wich Islands and that it is only a 
question of time wheu the gobbling 
up will commence. Our commerce 
wants them as coaling stations and 
that is considered enough to settle 
the matter. You see it makes all 
the difference in the world when 
one power is very weak and the 
other is very strong. 

They freeze prisoners' heels off iu 
the Raleigh jail. 

They find it cheaper to burn corn 
in Iowa at 18 cents a bushels, thau 
wood at from #« to 17 per cord. 

Mis. Lydia Sherman is the name 

of a Connecticut Borgia who con- 
fesses to having poisoned two hus- 
bands and four or fcve of her chil- 
dren. 

Secretary Bontwell is an aspirant 
to the place in the U. S. Senate, 
made vacant by the election of Wil- 
son to the Vice Presidency. Bout- 
well is a first class swell head. 

The harbor of New York was 
wrapped in the densest fog last 
Friday ever seen in that quarter.— 
It stopped all traffic on the water 
and completely paralyzed business. 

Very  Nice. 

This is the fascinating way in 
which a Minnesota editor describes 
Winter weather in 'that delightful 

climate: 

Riding along with busy thoughts, 
a quiet, pleasurable drowsiuess 
takes possession of body and miud, 
the fences grow indistinct, the 
thoughts wauder, weird fancies 
come trooping about with fantastic 
forms, the memory fails, and iu a 
confused dream ot wife and home 
the soul steps out iuto obliviou 
without a pang or regret. 

What a splendid place to freeze 
to death in. 

Gen. Imboden gone to Europe. 

Gen. John D. Imboden left the 
city yesterday for New York, from 
which port he is lo sail to day for 
Europe He will go to London at 
once, and while in England will 
look alter the iuterests of immigra 
tion to Virginia, and the interests 
of certain railroads of the State in 
which English capitalists are ex- 
acted to invest, or have already 
invested.—Richmond Whig. 

We hope to see our Legislature 
do something towards sending an 
agent f-oni this State to present her 
claims abroad. Virginia has profit- 
ed much by her action in the mat 
ter, and so may we. 

t3p The New York Herald has a 
man employed digging for the site 
of Ancient Troy of which Homer 
sang. He says he has found it.— 
Digging among the ruins, he says: 

" Among the great stones, at a 
depth of twelve and sixteen metres, 
say forty-five feet, I found many 
large toads which must have been 
where I found them for three thou- 
sand years." 

Aud then he adds : 

" It is with a strange sensation 
that one looks upon living creatures 
who were the contemi>oraries of 
Hector and Andromache, though 
they be only toads." 

Some people may doubt the truth 
of the above, but older liviug toads 
than these have been found. 

Some years ago, in the mines of 
England, a toad was taken from a 
rock, which rock, accordiug to ge- 
ology, must have been 18,000 years 
old. The toad lived for twenty 
minutes after its release from its 
stone cell. 

In 1804 miners at work near Dn- 
buque, Iowa, at a depth of 100 leet 
louiid a toad solidly embedded in 
the center of a large piece of oie.— 
What its age was we cau't exactly 
tell, but it was certainly older than 
those Venerable Trojans. It lived 
about an hour after being brought 
to the surface. 

Pomeroy's Democrat. 

After an interval of some length 
we are again iu receipt of Pomeroy's 
Democrat, a paper which we read 
with a great deal of pleasure.— 
Pomeroy refused to support Gree- 
ley, but in this he was consistent as 
he was opposed iu the start to any 
coalition of the Democratic party 
with any wing of the Republicans. 
lie never was an advocate of the 
thing called policy and is among 
those who prefer a stiaight defeat 
to success wou by stooping. He 
has a versatility of talent, aud a 
wonderful industry which combined 
have given his paper, started in a 
little town iu Wisconsin, a national 
reputation. There is no bolder, 
more vigorous, or more entertaining 
writer in American journalism 
than " BRICK " POMEROY. 

Conviotion of Stokes. 
Stokes, the slayer of Jim Fisk, 

whose trial has been the sensation 
of New York for sometime, was 
convicted last Saturday of murder 
in the first degree. His counsel 
have taken exception to the verdict 
and as he is rich there is little dan- 
ger of his being hanged. Hemp is 
only reserved for poor devils who 
have the audacity to murder people. 

Louisiana. 

We print-elsewhere an article 
from the New York Herald on the 
state of affairs in Louisiana, for the 
donble reason that it expresses onr 
views in the main, and we desire to 
let our readers nee what is thought 
of this federal outrage by a paper 
which has been and is now a v arm 
supporter of Grant, while professing 
to be thoroughly independent in 
politics. The fate of Louisiana is 
to be the fate of all the states, if 
this centralized despotism is to go 
on unchecked. 

From the following telegram we 
suppose ttat the state of affairs has 
at last attracted some attention at 
Washington and that matters stand 
a chance of investigation: 

WASHINGTON, January 6.—The 
Louisiana subcommittee sent the 
following telegram to New Orleans 
to-day : 

" The President has telegraphed 
Geneial Emery not to permit inter- 
ference with tbe peaceable meeting 
of our Legislature. Matters will be 
held in abeyance until a judicial in- 
vestigation shall be bad. We coun- 
sel great moderation." 

Complimentary. 

The following complimentary no- 
tices of our Senator we clip from 
the Raleigh Era, tbe organ of the 
Radical party : 

HON. JAS. T. MOREHEAD, JR.— 
This gentleman, the temporary 
president, on tbe adjournment ot 
the Senate this morning, retired to 
the shades of Senatorial lite, so to 
speak; Lieutenant-Governor Brog- 
den assuming the Chair on the first 
of January to hereafter preside over 
the sessions of the Senate. 

We like Mr. President Morehead 
much. He has presided with abili- 
ty, impartiality aud judicial fair- 
ness. Filling for a few weeks the 
position of Lieuteuant Governor, as 
a compliment from his party, he 
has discharged the duties imposed 
upon him with honor to himself 
and creditably to the Senate aud 
State. 

Morehead is a name long known 
and highly honored iu North Caro- 
lina. We are proud to record that 
the name aud ancestry is nobly sus- 
tained in the person of the retiring 
Lieutenant Governor Morehead. 

The Senate passed complimenta- 
ry resolutions to President More- 
head ; and he retires from the posi- 
tion he has filled, so honorably and 
acceptably, carrying with him tbe 
respect aud confidence of the Re- 
publican party to an exteut seldom 
accorded by one political party to 
a leader of another. 

A New Departure in the Credit 
Mobilier Scandal. 

Washington Correspondent New York 
Herald,  Dec. 3D: 

Letters have been received hen- 
to-day announcing a complete 
change in the Credit Mobilier in- 
vestigation, lustead of endeavor- 
ing to prevent a disclosure of the 
damaging facts which are sure to 
be made known, the parties 
implicated will change trout and 
demand an opportunity to tell their 
little stories, which have mean 
while been carefully concocted and 
made to tally with each other. The 
letters which Dawes, Garfleld aud 
other recipients of the enriching 
stock wrote last summer deuying 
all acknowledge of it will be kept 
out of sight, and there will lie a 
geueral confession in the style of 
an old fashioned Methodist love 
feast. When this has gone abroad 
the committee will begin short set- 
sinus with open doors, aud witness- 
es will be examined, who will each 
occupy a day or two, but who will 
know nothing, or, rather, tell noth- 
not already told aud known. All 
this time the cud of the session will 
drawing nearer and nearer, and the 
whole thing will fizzle out inglori- 
ously. The next Congress cannot 
investigate the conduct of Ames, as 
he will not be a member thereof; 
indeed, he has in reserve the plea 
that be has done nothing during 
the present Congress that is wrong, 
aud that the transaction of himself 
and other members of past Con- 
gresses cannot now be overhauled. 
Not only will the Credit Mobilier 
stock owners come back into the 
House in an aggressive spirit, 
" pride in their port, defiance in 
their eye," but they will say to 
those Representatives who own 
stock in national banks, "J3tand by 
us, or we will aid in destroying 
you." It is well known that scores 
of Congressmen are the fortunate 
holders of stock in national banks, 
which yields them enormous rates 
of interest, thanks to detective leg- 
islation, by which it is easy for a 
bank to extort usurious ititerest 
from borrowers. This is well known 
to the Credit Mobilier men, who 
mean that national bauk men shall 
help them out of their scrape.— 
Should the yeas and uays be called 
it will be curious to watch the votes 
of those who thus have a common 
cause to defend. 

Bankrupt Government.—The New 
York Bulletin is showing that all 
or nearly all of the leading govern- 
ments of the world at this moment 
are in a state of bankruptcy. A 
hopful view, however, is takeu of 
the conditions of the government of 
the United States, England and 
Holland. France aud Italy are in 
a bad way. So aie Austria, Tur- 
key, Mexico aud all the South and 
Central American States. Modern 
government, the editor concludes, is 
getting to be a very costly machine: 
but one of these days must come a 
grand collapse of fictitious credit 
and paper money, and with the 
substitution of real value in their 
places a better state of things will 
succeed. 

Peruvian rail- 
itly presented 
e with l»J0,- 

Henry Meiggs, tbe 1!_ 
way millionaire, recently 
President Balta's wife w.v, 
000 upon her birth day, while lfat 
lady's daughter received on the Sg- 
niversary a check for *50,000.    ^ 

A man was picked np froten  in! 
the streets of Columbia a few nights' 

I 

STATE   ITEMS. 

A Novtl Feature in North Caroii- 
na History.—The county of Ran- 
dolph, though Radical, is gifted 
with a most efficient Bet of officers, 
and all elected upon a young man's 
platform. For instance, the Clerk 
of the Supreme Court, A. M. Diffee, 
is 20 years of age; Tbe Sheriff W. 
R. Ash worth. 26; Geo. W. Reid, 
representative, 20; H. J. Page, reg 
ister of deeds. 22, and Daniel Bur- 
row, Coroner 22 —Sal Noes. 

Horrible Accident Near Monroe.— 
A young man of seventeen, named 
Hartseil, was going to monroe, tbe 
day before Christmas, and finding 
Stewart's Fork flushed with water, 
he took oat one of his horses to try 
the ford, and made two attempts to 
cross. The horse became frighten 
ed.ran off and threw tbe young man, 
whose foot caught in the gears and 
he was dragged a quarter of a mile. 
Tbe horse in running knocked down 
several panels of fence with the un- 
fortunate young man, crushing him 
into a shapeless mass.—Southern 
Home. 

In noticing the demolition, the 
Observer says that only nine other 
buildings now stand in Charlotte 
that were erected previous to the 
year 1825—so transitory are tbe 
things of life. Only eight families 
now live in the houses in which 
they dwelt iu tbe year 1840; and of 
the hundreds of white people who 
inhabited that town in that year, 
but thirty-six are now living there. 
The rest have emigrated either to 
countries further south or west, or 
to that "bourne from which no trav- 
eller returns!" 

A few days ago a negro named 
Josey, in Bertie county, commenc- 
ed beating his daughter when she 
fled for safety to tbe bouse of a ne- 
gro named Smith. Her father and 
brother pursued her with guns, uud 
finding her fired four times into tbe 
Smith family, wonudiug Smith, his 
wife aud daughter. Josey's daugh- 
ter received one shot in the neck. 
Tbe wounds are all slight, Josey 
is in jail. 

Prinling was introduced into this 
State in 1749, by James Davis who 
published the North Carolina Ga- 
zette in Newbern, "with freshest ad- 
vices foreign and domestic." It 
was a weekly on sized folio. In 
1851 North Carolina had 43 news 
papers; one tri-weekly, four semi- 
weeklies mid the balance weekly or 
monthly Major Sen ton Gales of 
this city then published the old 
Raleigh Register, aud was the first 
to ever attempt the publication of a 
Daily in North Carolina. 

The trunk lost at the Greensboro 
depot last October by Bailey, old 
John Robinson's traveling agent. 
and that had iu it au eight thous- 
and dollar diamond pin, has been 
found in the possesiouof Jim Smith, 
a colored man near Gardner Hill 
Mine. The pin was found with.it. 
So says the Greensboro State. 

One Davis, n notorious horse 
thief and forger, was arrested at 
Weldoii on Thursday last. It may 
be recollected that a Miss Davis, of 
Noithaii'.pton, last summer, com- 
mitted suicide because her brother 
had forged a note aud induced her 
to sign it. This is the same man. 
A reward ill $500 has been offered 
for him some time past, 

Henderson Redman, col., was 
found dead on Christmas day, four- 
teen miles northeast of Statesville. 
The negro had been out hunting 
ami and hail drank too much and 
lay down and died. 

Water Work:—A meeting is to be i 
called this week to devise plane for 
establishing water works in  Wil- 
mingtoo. 

The Wilmington, N. C. Life insu- 
ranee Company has declared a divi- 
dend of six per cent, per annum ou 
the cash payments for the capital 
stock from the date of such pay- 
ments to 1st instant. 

Many of the farmers around En- 
field are troubled to find hands for 
the present year. High wages aud 
little to do are the demands. 

The Treasurer paid on Thursday 
to W. E. Anderson, Treasurer In- 
sane Asylum, $25,000 to meet the 
current expenses of that institution. 

The inhabitants of Murphy, Cher- 
okee, number 250, including twen- 
ty-eight marriageable young ladiesl 

The Piedmont Springs will be 
sold next month. 

Value of Great Newspapers. 

The Chicago Tribune, in speak- 
ing of the valuation of the New 
York Tribune- at »1,100,000, ones-1 
tions the correctness of the swer- 
tion of its New York namesake, That [ 
the sum ol $550,000, which was | 
paid for titty-one shares of the lat- 
ter, is "by lar the highest price ov- 
erpaid for :i newspaper on this con- 
tinent." The Chicago Tribune says 
that shares iu that paper were sold 
before the tire at the same price rel- 
atively, that is, on the basis of $1,- 
100,000 lor the whole. After the 
tire, when $300,000 of the tangible 
property of the establishment had 
been destroyed, without insurance, 
sales were made ou tbe basis of 
$000,000.   The same paper adds: 

The New York Herald could not, 
probably, be bought for $2,000,000, 
if it were for sale at all. The New 
York Evening Poet is believed to be 
worth over a million dollars, and 
the Journal of Commerce ;ven more 
thau the Pott, and the Philadelphia 
Ledger more thau either. The St. 
Louis Democrat sold recently on 
the basis of about $500,000—a ridic- 
ulously low price, as tbe sell- 
ers, Messrs. McKee & Houser, have 
since admitted to themselves. 

The Richmond and Danville rail- 
road depot, at Meherrin, Va., was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night, 
together with all its contents ana 
tbe telegraph office. 

Chicago will give $5,000 for the 
best plan of a new court house. 

Tbe Union Pacific railroad has 
t up 100 miles of snow fences. 

^y aul estimates her size at 30, 
000. 

^A 

The Federal   Tyranny In the 
State of Louisiana—The O- 
verthrow       of    Republican 
Government- 

[Prom the New York Herald of 5th ia**.] 
The inauguration of the Governor 

of Louisiana elected at the general 
election in November last takes 
place at New Orleans on Monday 
next. The election passed oft in su 
orderly and peaceable manner. De 
spite tbe excited condition of party 
feeling, tbe closeness ot the contest 
and tbe irritating division in tbe 
republican party, not a single act 
of violence of any important char- 
acter occurred at tbe polls in any 
district in the State. On the count 
ing of the votes by the proper elec- 
tion officers it waa found that the 
Greeley electoral ticket had carried 
tbe State, and that the fusion State 
ticket, headed by McEnery for Gov- 
ernor aud a majority of tbe fusion 
candidates for the Legislature bad 
also been duly elected. The result 
was announced by all parties,agreed 
in by all parties, and not a voice 

: was raised against it. It is certain 
therefore, that, so far as tbe votes 
actually cast are concerned, Mr. 
McEnery is the regularly elected 
Governor of Louisiana, and the fu- 
sion Legislature is the legal Legis- 
lature of tbe State. 

Our special despatches from New 
Orleans, published iu to-day's HER- 
ALD, represent that the people of 
that city and ot the State are resol- 
ved to inaugurate their duly elected 
State officers in accordance with the 
constitution airtl tbe law, and that 
present usurping State government 

i —a " pinchbeck " government in 
I good truth—is as firmly determined 
to prevent tbe inauguration by vio- 
lence, and to complete its outrage 
upon the rights aud liberties of tbe 
people by installing United States 
Senator Kellogg, the minorty can- 
didate at the election, in the chief 
executive office. To accomplish 
this the Pinchback party have emp- 
tied the State armory of arms and 
ammunition and placed tbem in the 
hands of negroes, while from three 

' to four thousand federal troops, in- 
cluding cavalry and artillery, have 
been concentrated in the city to 
back up tbe armed negroes, if ne- 
cessary, in tbeir assault upon the 
new State government. A mass 
meeting of the citizens of New Or- 
leans, without regard to political 
divisions, was held on Thursday 
evening, to express the indignation 
ot all honest aud law-abiding people 
at the revolutionary and criminal 
action of the usurpers and at the 
cruel tyranny of the federal admin- 
istration, without whose aid the 
regular State government could 
no: be overthrown. Yesterday it 
was evident that tbe feelings ot the 
masses had been deeply stirred. A 
"dangerous undercurrent" was ob- 
servable in the rolling waves of 
popular indignation, and it is be- 
lieved that there is a stern determi- 
nation on the part ot the best citi 
sens to brave every danger—even 
death at the bauds of federal troops 
and infuriated negroes—rather than 
to see tbeir constitution trodden 
under foot, tbeir laws disregarded 
and their rights and liberties de- 
stroyed, without opposition. A 
"phys'cal conflict" is seriously ap- 
pieheinled, aud men who are not 
apt to indulge in exaggerated fan- 
cies ure earnest in the expression of 
their fears that tbe inauguration of 
the officers peacefully elected will 
be marked by a fatal collision be- 
tween the federal forces and the 
people. 

We desire, in advance of this dis- 
graceful and cruel butchery, to 
warn the federal authorities that 
they are treading on perilous 
ground. There are facts which no 
amount of plausible sophistry and 
no bold falsehoods in partisan or- 
gans can alter or conceal. The re 
publican State Convention in Lou 
isiana was presided over by tbe 
head of the federal Cnstom House 
nt New Orleans; its members were, 
three fourths of them, federal office- 
holders ; its doors were guarded by 
federal marshals and their deputies. 
The nominees for Governor and 
Lieuteuant Governor were a Uni- 
ted Slates Senator and a United 
States Cnstom House Collector, and 
a large portion of tbe legislative 
candidates were federal officers.— 
When defeated at the polls a feder- 
al judge, in violation of law, over- 
rode the State courts, issued orders 
sweeping away tbe legitimate State 
government, placing a bogus Re- 
turning Board in authority, scat- 
tering the State Legislature and 
proclaiming a Sate canvass with- 
out having a single official return 
on which to base it. To enforce 
these orders a federal Marshal call- 
ed in the aid of the federal army, 
c unions were pointed on the people 
from tbe State House grounds, tbe 
halls of legislation were made the 
camping ground of federal troopers, 
and tbe doors of tbe Capitol were 
guarded by federal boyonets, so 
that none but the usurpers and 
their friends might enter. These 
ure stern facts, and no American 
worthy the enjoyment of a free gov- 
ernment—no Christian man who 
loves justice and hates oppression 
—can afford to ignore them or to 
hold blameless administration that 
lends its authority to sanction such 
treasonable and tyrannous acts.— 
The people are slow to move, but 
it would uot be safe to brave their 
indignation in such a case as this 
Louisiana infamy. Should any 
bloodshed occur in New Orleans on 
Monday next—should the federal 
troops be ordered to fire on defence- 
less citizens, who seek only to do 
those acts warranted by the con- 
stitution and the laws of their State; 
should tbe federal power attempt 
to decide by brute force a contest 
that belongs to the Courts and that 
must be settled by the test of law 
—the American people will exact a 
reckoning from all, however high in 
authority, who may incur responsi- 
bility for the outrage. 

Eclipses this Year.—There will be 
four eclipses this year—two of the 
sun and two of tbe moon. Tbe only 
one tbe people of this country are 
interested in will be a total eclipse 
of the moon, visible at Raleigh for 
a few moments only, and which is 
predicted to come of on the 12th of 
May, at 4:15 A. Mt 

AVOID  Ctanuwmo*s-**• 
tfc, human raee la asor* to be 

Jusrd against »«• fir»* •,,r»DO~- 7?}* 
may be done by the tlawlr o_ of Dr 
TutVe Expectorant. 

HUSTON, February 9, 1870. 

Dr.Tutt: 
Deer Sir—Will yon pleaaa Inform meat 

what druggi.t, in New   York- I -■> f\ , 
yonr E.peclorm.t, u I «". •»»•"»» "J !' 
to adv.nti.ge, having eeen the envoi of >« 
on a friend of mine f  I am fully iS»M 
that it ha. but to be tried toeatab isnH* 
merit..    It works like **£•■ . *■•* '" i 
your w» ill nils or<oe,a>lrvered  la N«w 
York t    Let me know  whore k»•»• SS 
had for the pnm.it  tag*   *•*"_* „{ 
Will eommuaioate farther with yao a^ 
aaother time. 

y^tr,!,,..^   H   BARBON_ 

96 Bummer atraa*. 

Dr. Tntt's Hair Dye to sold •verjwhere. 

T«K BKCAIISBS.—A hundred reasons 
might be given why Lyon'. Katn.ir.rn 
•hoald be need by every intelligent hu- 
man being In preference to every other 

!reparation for the hair, but tea will • ar- 
ea. Here tbey are: Beoauw Itnouruh- 

e. the fibre., uiultiplie. them and make. 
them grow ; beeauiie it lhu» prevent, 
them from withering rnd bloM-jng; ba- 
nanas it ranovea the aenrf and dandruff 
which choke them aa tame choke the gol- 
den grain ; because It keep, the scalp 
cool aud prevent* eruptiou.; because it 
renders the hsir as lustrous as satin ; be- 
cause it makea it pliant and elastic; be- 
cause it ia a fragrant aud delightful dress- 
ing ; because it doe* not soil tbe pillow, 
the cap or the hat; becauee it is without 
a rival in cbeapuess, and because no oth- 
er article sold for tbe same purpose, in 
this or any other country, possesses all, 
or even one-half, of these Invaluable pro- 
pertiee.  

tV Pimples on   the   face,  Eruptions, 
Blotches,   Scrofulous   dise.se.   and   all 

Henry *-U" IvBTpa.t.",.,''* ■"• J. 
tartan Chareh, Gmenshor„ «*? PT?,b»- 
L. Bergman a and Hanoi,'u ti'.L r' 
both of Onilford Conutv f, A Klrk«uaii, 

On Wednesday, Jan. L 1M:,     . „ 
Creek ChnrchTjohn.tn,,,.^,*"3' "Mill 
J. J. Harpy, B. W. H.^'Vaf,"*' 
K. C, to Miss Mamie K ii,,. '    , 6e,m'- 
of John Harper. ""'"". danght,. 

At Ibe reaidence of p.„,  ,,_., 
December Slat. 18JJ, by L.(.ob «■ E«l, 
Pags, Mr. C.  Harris,,,, {,*.'■ J"*»» II. 
SSthJ. Coble, .IU        *''J«i. 

DecemberS4ih, 1H7* „,    "™D . 
ft, at the remdence of ,ua , *1!    "J"1. K. 
(ieorg. M. Bertram, „ ^.,£*- "j**"-. 
Electa C. Hanltou.       *-■"""•. to M,M 

By W. D. Harden. Esn ufcL _. 
on the »6th of D^m&^'J?1^. 
A. N.wman to «iH Erf?*1 fc.**"** 
Ooilford. ^ U «all, all 0f 

In  NeneemoDu conntv     v. 
December,   1*72. by R.V/ ^LT"**" 
Mr.  Walter 8. C.?,, „f SoBolJ*",,,0:,'"- 
ISa-i.lt, youngs dangh^f'jj1* 

DIED. 
In thi. eountj. rw,.,!™ ,.,.     .„ 

M». Molli. Wharu^^;   ™*. 

sore* ari.ing from impure blood, are cur- 
ed by Dr. Pierce*. Golden Medical DU- 
covery. _   

Take Simmon.1 Liver Regulator regu- 
larly, enjoy health yourseil and give grat- 
ification to these about you. 

Yon will have cause to bias* th* day 
yon beard of 8immons' Liver Regulator. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Wonderful.—A* people •*/ th-vtp*Uot me- 
dicine properties claim their remedies to be, 
why not beliere tbem if the/ can prore what 
ihfy claim, and Dot stick to your old fogr 
(.hysfbiani who ha* never done you any good, 
and never will. 

Below we give m teatimonial of a care of 
Heart DUetue ofertd fry Dr. tTrevet1 B«mri 
Regulator by only one aud a half bottle*.— 
Thin we consider wonderful ; and le It not so 
wheu a man, by reason ol a eery distreesiog 
Heart Disease, unable to do any work for 
more than a year is restored to perfect heal th 
by tbe use of tbe Hesrt Regulator f If you 
do not beliere this assertion, write him, and 
see if it is not so. 

"This is to certify that I   have  used Dr. 
Graves' Heart Regulator, and from the worst 
stages of heart disease I now consider my- 
self well, by tbe use ot one and one-half bot- 
tles of Heart Regulator.    I have been troub- 
led a little more than one year with m •lag- 
gish misbeattng of th* heart, and could do no 
■looping work whatever.    I   applied to  the 
best physicians in New England, and got no 
relief, but by the  tint pie  use of this  really 
valuable remedy, I am now ablt to do a good 
day's work, and experience  no distress from 
it.    I think there :- nothing that   equals   the 
Hei.rt Regulator, and advise all   Afflicted   in 
any way with    heart   disease   to   give   it a 
thorough trial, and they will not regret it. 

THOMAS M. TOWN, 
Tilton, N. H." 

For sale by 
■an 4:ly R. (|. d. W. L. CALLUM. 

Tobacco Markets. 

J^EW^^ERTISEMENTS. 

Improved   Home   Shuttle^ 

8 

O 

NO. 2, *37. 

SEVING MACHINE 
Beet Cheap   Machine! 

THK Home Shnttle" m.kes the "Lock 
fetch,   and will not rarel. 

J™%" "*•*'"#*-*» 
Evy     machine    warranted  for   fiV(> 

years 
^A#U wanted in territory not already 

10J0 sold in North Csrolina in lSJi, 
D. O. MAXWELL. 

_      , Charlotte, N. C-, 
OansI Agent of North anil South Caro- 

oa, Ueorgia and Florida. 
HC FOLLKR, Jackson Creek. 

Ag« for Randolph,  Davidson, Stanley, 
"I'lfomory, Richmond .ml Southern' 

 Olford Counties. j.n H'ly-pd 

GtOVER AND BAKER 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Greensboro. 
Primings, 

I.UOfl. 
Dark, common to medium, 
Bright,       do do 

good to fine, 
Extra Smokers, 

IJtAF. 
Dark, common to medium,     5.00 a   7.01 

good to fine, 6.00 a   8.0 
Bright, commou to medium,   7.10 a 10.0 
Wrappers, com. to medium, 10.00 a 13.f_.___ 

good to fine, 20.00 a 30.iW_ST 
extra, r.o.uo to 75/ 

Why, Mr,. Smith, a new Sawing Ma- 
Oie f 

Oh, ya*! 
What Machine in thi* f 
It is a "Orover and Baker." 
i11 you like it I 
Like it! 1 think I do. 't i, the best 

Hiine In the market. I wouldn't hava 
a other. 

Where did you got it f 
1 tot it from Mr. Stratford,the agent, 

iireruaboro., 
"hereis hi* office f 
It is on West Market Street, opposite 

utt House. 
Ais there any other parties using 

-in in Qrceusboro t 
' Oh, yes! a great many. The prioci- 

I niiiitna makers are, and have been, 
ng tbem for a great many years. Some 
many as 13 yesrs. 

On what terms does he sell them T 
S OB tho most liberal  terms j for in- 

I-^QO.anon, a party goes to  him and   want* a 
7^oii*chine, anil  hasn't  all  the money, ho 

11.50 a |3.00 

3.00 a 

9.U0 a l:iW •"" n,ir one to °" Paiu '"  monthly 
15 00 a 85 0l'*t*'n,•nt8• "" nr,t one '■ advance, and 

ir caah be make* a discount of to. 

OFFICE ON 

MARKET  STREET, 

Opposite Court House. 
Richmond. j*" 8:iy 

Rmeraad WkoUtalt Fritt Currentfiomn". _-„, 
Our revised quotations are : 

BUCK. 
Lugs, common to medium, 

good to fine, 
I6.0C a t 
7.00 a 
7.00 a 
9.00 a 1 

Leaf, common, 
medium to good 

BRIGBT. 
Logs, common to good, 9.00 a ' 
Leaf—com. to good fillers, 1100 a 

extra filler., 16.00 a " 
extra smokers, 20.00 a ' 

Wrapper*, com. to medium, 12.00 a ' 
good to fine, 16.00 a ' 

lian ville. 
Reported Weekly »y Pace Bm. a>  ( 

Market active ; increase in reeeip 
prices good.    We quote : 
Lugs—Very Common, 

•r     Good, 
"       Common Bright, 

Good 
"        Fancy Smokers, 

Leaf—Common Red, 
"       Good, 
" "       Rich Waxy, 
"        Common Bright, 

Good 
"        Fancy Wrapper*, 

15.50 t< * 
6.00 t< _ 
8.50 f _ 

12.00 t. _ 
12.00 t 
8.00 t"" 
8.00 t •'"' 

12.001 •;*; 
15.00 t J 
80.00 I -" 
40.00 i'' 

Fl 
Ten dwellings on the 

tuliurbs of Greensboro. 
For particulars apply to 

W. D. McADOO, 
Office in Uarrett Bnilding, 

MISW Greensboro. 

esws-ejssfaSL 
Oicuinond   _   Danville  ll.lt. 
It (NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.) 

CONDENSED    TIME-TABLE. 
In efliset on and after Sunday, December 

22nd, im, 

GOMC Ma III. 

Greensboro Prioe Our1- 
■KVISKD WKKKI.Y BY 

JAMES SLOAN'S so' 
ll'koleMle and Itetaii Dealers ia ttrw • ': 

ft__!«/.-Floor, psr sack, ?_ 
Corn Meal, per lb. '-* 

Groia—Wheat, per bushel, V"! 
Corn       do j 
Oats          do .. 

Bacon—Hog round 
Lard-    m *_ 

fit- eS 
fffijaai lf 
Dried Fruit—Apples, bright slice.:    " 

do       dark ..,", 
Peaches, strictly prime    ^°| 

do       good to con     y-| 

Coffee-     BUckberri"' «'} 
Suaar— Brown, HJ5 
._     -*■«. o_3 

,ro*— aa 
—--Marshal, Sine, per stck,      fljj 

American-Liverpool,   JJH 
Ltme—per barrel, 4 01 
C—srar—p—■ barrel, J'J 
Calcined Plaeter—per barrel, ,n»4 
Wool— 7 
Bidet—Green, 14,u 

Dry, 
Potatoct—Sweet, 

Irish, 
-ay—In bales, 

Looae, 
Tiirlli 

Stations.                  Mail. Express. 
Leave Charlotte,       7.10 1>. M BAB A M. 

"     Concord,         8 21    " 7,'Jf.    " 
■     Salisbury,       9.50   " »M   " 
"      Lexington,     1U.5L    " 
"     High Point. 11.58   " 

9. S3    " 
ln.17    " 

ArriveatUreeusborol2 ~>n A. M. 11.IW     " 
Leave Greensboro,    1.45   " 11.10    " 

M     Co. Shops,      3.36   " 12.20 P.M. 
"     Hillsboro,       4.53    " 
"      Raleigh.             W.05    " 

Arrive at Goldsborol 1.05   " 

«.OI\t. sOI'TH 
Stations.                    Muil. Express. 

LSave Goldsboro,       4.0U V. 11 
^^     Raleigh,            7 45   " 

«'      Hillsboro,         1021    " 
"     Co. Shops.        12.U5 A. M 2.15 P.M. 

Strive at <<reeusboro,1.30   " 3.30    '• 
Leave Greeuabori',     2 lo   " 4.1X1    " 

' 

per dozen, 
each, 

FUR MARK! 
Carefully corrected each <' 

W. S. HOOHI 
Babbit, 
Coona, 
Gray Fox, 
Muakrat, 
Oat, 

Otter*, 

• 

n 

High Point, 31)4 " 4.43 
Lexington, 4 02 " 5.33 " 
Salisbury, 4.57 " «.-„ " 

.. "     Concord, 6.10 " 7.28 " 
Arrive 11 Charlotte, 7.20 " 8.30 " 

Passenger train lea% ing Raleigh at 7.45 
P. M., connects at Qreenaboro with the 
Borthern bound train : making the quick- 
est time to all Northern cities. Price of 
tickets same as via other routes. 
- Mail trains daily, both ways, over  en- 
Re length of road.    Express dsily 1K» 

een   Coinpaoy   Shops   aud   Charlotte 
(Snr.days expected.) 

All Passonger trains eo-nect^ ar 
Greensboro with traiua to and from Rich- 
mond. 

Pullman Palace Cars on all uight traitv, 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.} 

* S. E. ALLEN, 
General Ticket Agent. 

W. II. GREEN, 
Master Transportation,  

LIST or LETTERS 
Remaning in 

tbe Post Office   at Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 
8, 1872. 

A-MrsM Albright. 
B— A Burton. 
C—Corbin Crutcbfield. 
O-Mrs Harriet Going, Edward Gns- 

wold. 
H-Mrs Sarah Hackst. 
K-Mrs Nancy Kirkman, J E Kirkuian. 
M—James H Motley. Mrs Lodosca p> 

Moore, Washington Miller, col, Tbomss 
Moore. 

N—Tho* Newgate. _, „. 
P-Zeb Pritch.tt, Miss Bettis Stalling., 

John F Shaw. .   . 
W—A B Whlta, W P Williams * Bon 
Persons calling for any of ih« above let- 

ter* will Dieses HT ther sre sdvertised snd. 
& dwtfrf-aT*    / D. WHITE, p. _. 



T"  .  

LOCATITEMS. 
jr-T» X.—Subicrilv»ri receiving their pa- 

ptr7iiili • cros. hef-re their name. »re re- 
-nindvd ,h.t their subscription  hss expired, 

In, renewed in two week, will be 

lue .niiuuei. 

„,.„...  CB1FK1 N .V "OFF"A^KJ}* 

^Jr^SSw^rtojrowyjg^ga^g 
,„ Ih.l c:.) ST. r««o«.l'il to "■'.',<'^IfSlMtiei tor 

SarsgSgSeWa: a — 
i„«fll-ioihw ic-ntit-"'"   —_ j-. 

wooo !   WOOD :: 
Our M.Wribers in tbe conntry who are 

- tbc habit of paving their subscriptions 

in wood, will oblige us by bringing it in 

at one*. | 

New A4v*rti«*»»-«*n,»' 

],i-t of Letters. 
K..r Rent-Ten Dwelling-. 
ForKent-ANV-tCotUg. 
Grnv.r and .Uk.rSewing Machine 

Inprored   Horn* Shuttle Sewing Ma 

C Richmond & Oanvi.1© Railroad-North 
Carolina DivtfoB. 

iii»b1« BalMlBg Lota for Sale. 

Qreenebon Nnraeriea. 
New Store, New Goods—Odell, Ragan 4 

Co. 
Family Grocer and Confectioner—B. M. 

Caldcleugh. 
Legal Notice—GnllfoTd Co. 

Light and Safety. 

tV The Atlantic and Southern tele 

graph Co. has moved ita office from thia 

place.   t  

fV B. C Robinson, of Charlotte, baa 

i pened ■ marble yard on the lot between 
tbe Tate building and the   expreaa   office. 

fy About a column and a half of local 

matter prepared for thin issue ia crowded 

ont. _ 

j"i»- Col McMabon, after an abaence of 

■ coople months ii»Kew York, has return- 

til 

rF" H. Bkel.ey wan thrown from a frac- 

tioua horse yenterday which resulted in 
the ■Draining of an arm. 

f-y General Scales baa taken up his 

residence in our city, wfcure he will con- 
tinue tbe practice of the law, the Col be- 
ing associated with him a* heretofore. 

AN A(.FD DOO.—M. D. Landreth   bad  a 

doc which died   last week at the extraor- 
v jige of lfl yeara.   Dogs nsnally do 

not H« BOW tlian ten years. 

RRMOTAL.—Willis Sikes has moved in- 
to the earner building formerly occupied 
by R V. Caldwell, where be will continue 

boaineai and be --lad to see his customers. 

fF" The National Hotel at Raleigh has 

Itecn re-opened under tbe auspices of 

Messra. Hay wood and Ragley, with A. J. 

Parton a« manager. 

S..MK   PORK.—Mr.   A.   Bonn, of  this 

ronnty, killed lust Friday  one  hog  that 
. ■] 6J»0 pounds net.    He  also   killed 

tuo more tbe   aggregate   Wright   of  the 

tlin v puling down over 1,4*1(1 pounds. 

I"y We are in receipt of a communica- 

tion deaeiiptiTe of the costumes worn at 
the Christmas ball at the Renbow House. 

It talk- very nice about tbe ladies, but is 

too voliiuiiiiOiis for our columns. 

P* Thane desiring a sowing machine 
will find the Home Shuttle a favorite, at 

prices ranging from *','.", to $!.">. For par 

ticala n apply to D. G. Maxwell, Char- 
i-.tti-. N. C.f or to II. C. Fuller, Jackson 

( iNrk. 

tV Dr. Itenbow it erecting another 

frame building a few doors above our 

office. 

Heasra, Buchanan cV McDonabl are 

also building a bouse for a restaurant and 

ticket office adjoing their store at the 

depot.   

THE FKSTIVAIM—The festival for the 

T of St. Barnabas' Church, last 

Wednesday and Friday evenings, wo are 
glad to learn, was a success. We under- 

stand the proceeds, which will be devot- 

ed in part or in whole to the purchase of 

a bell, amounted to about %'£2Ti net. 

Read tbe advertisement Caldcleugh's 
Grocery, on the corner above the Patriot 

nfflea. By a close attention and industry 
these gentlemen have enlarged their bus- 

neM and now keep a tirst-clsss assortment 

of groceries and everything kept in their 
line. 

III.. TRBKS.—Mr. C. J. Wheeler writes 
n* from Deep River, near Hijh Point, 
thi t he measured two trees, one a poplar 

10 (V. I J inches in diameter and about 100 

feet high, the other a sassafras .r> feet 8 in 

in diameter, i.". feat high. Rig trees for 

I bis conntry. 

W.O.Stratford has opened an agency 

in the Adams block,  opposite   the   Court 
House, for tbe sale of the (.rover and Ba- 
ker Sewn)- Machine, where he will keep 

a number of Machines for the inspection 

of the public. This is said to be a No. 1 
machine and to give general satisfaction 
where it   in  naed.  ^ 

Or»i 11. RAGAN A Co -We call tbe at- 

tention of our   readers to   .he advertise- 
ieti| M|* (his  firm in  another column.— 

-<   to keep  ■  stock of  goods 
■l i" no boose in the Slate,   and   de- 

'"• aM their attention to their business. 

WolHw, Infore alluded to tboll  splendid 
building which is  now stocked   in   part 

with gOOdft,ftnd -re. ilivit4.   *>„ Tvtu\eTa  to 
call aiid see them. 

HOLIDAY   FswrivrriM.—The   holiday 

: festivities were inaoforated suiuealist In 

| advance of time, by the Eclectic Literary 
Club banquet on the Eriday evening pre- 

ceeding Christmas at the residence of Mr. 

T. M. Owen.   It was decidedly a pleasant 
affair, the lil»eral   host and bis  charming 

' lady leaving nothing   undone that   conld 

ad 1 to tho pleasnre of their gnests. 

Tbe sddress of tbe occasiou was made 

by Hon. R. P. Dick, who drank a toast to 

the Club, coupling It with one of the 
neatt-st and most happily conceived little 

speeches we have listened to for a long 

time. He was responded to by M. F. 

Smith, President of the Club. Others 

were called upon but they had the discre- 

tion not to follow his Honor. 

The party sang, danced and were merry 

till the small hours had reached the dawn- 

ing time when the guests retired after 
bavins; spent a night that all will remem- 

ber with pleasure. 
The next was st Renhow's, Christmas 

night, when our ladies and their lair vis- 

itors and beaux that looked their best 

tripped tbe toe to tbe light fantastic.— 

Tbs music waa splendid, the ladies were 

dressed superbly and looked beautifdl 
(as thej always do), tbe supper good and 
the boys in their best mood, and every 

one enjoyed what is pronounced the most 

successful ball of the many good ones we 
have hsd in Greensboro. 

Monday night following they "stormed" 

Mr. T. B. Keogh, who received them in a 
style that ought to make storms very pop- 

ular, especially with the stormers. Here 

about twenty-five couples met and hsd a 
princely time 'till morning and were sorry 

when morning came. 
And then they " stormed " He o bow 

Thursday night, and had another good 
time, following it up Monday night by a 
similar demonstration at) '*Blandwood," 

which they captured aud made them- 
selves perfectly st home. Here the halls 

of the mansion were thrown open to them 

and every one had that jolly good time 
they might expect from the well-known 

hospitality of tbe host, and accomplished 
ladies who preside there. 

The snow in the meantime contributed 

not a little to the general festivity and a 
merry time. The sleighing was splendid 
for four days, something unheard of here 

before, and our young folks enjoyed it 
immensely. 

It was unquestionably the gayest, and 
yet tbe soberest, Christmas week that the 

inhabitants of this bnrg have seen tor 
many a day.    Tbns be it ever. 

BAILRKFUSKD— On Saturday, Dec. 28, 
1878, George M. Booker, charged with the 
murder of Hampton Jeffreys at Madison 

some two months ago. sued out a writ of 

lla'-fa$ Corpus before His Honor. A. W. 

Tourgee. and upon motion of bin council 
Cow Reid and Gen. Scales, asked to be 

admitted to bail for his appearance of the, 

next term of the Superior Court of RoeV- 

ingbfim comity .ipon the ground thai the 

offence was nol murder but manslanghter. 
After the examine) ion of a number of 

witncHHca, and argument by John N. 

Staples. Esq., who appeared for the pros- 

ecution, and GOT.Reid and General Scales, 

counsel for tho prisoner, His Honor de- 
cided that it was a case of murder, re- 

fused the motion to hail, and remanded 
the prisoner to the custody of the Sheriff. 

The case is of much interest and will be 

tried at the Spring term of Rockingham 

Conrt. 

The young man charged with the mur- 
der is of respectable connection and has 

borne a good character.. 

New Advertisen.<jnte.  New **™to™"*£. i ~^J£l?&™**&:_ 

Wiui Aiu.fT THAT Ex.iiNr._Some time 

ago our citizens took considerable inter- 
est in the formation of tire companies an 

liny usually do after a big fire has re- 
minded them of tho necessity of sonie- 

Inngof the sort. Companies were formed, 
officers chosen, committees appointed, 

etc., etc., and there it seems to end. 

W«* understand an offer of an engine 

has been made for a comparatively tri- 

'"'k' sum of money. The proposition aad 

terms «,re submitted to most of our prop- 

erty-holders »ho gave their assent to be 

taxed forth, purchase money, and that's 

he matter stands now and prob 

»bly will stand until another fire sweeps 
»waj s block of houses, when we will 

I to MHM more spasmodic ebulitious ou 

- necessity of organising a tire depart- 
ment. f 

W« have been  frequently  asked  why 

' "Uiuiiaaioners don't   move in  the 

'''-tter.    We »in't theCommisaionersf and 
don't know. ' 

NARROW ESCAPE.—We   learn  that on 

last Saturday night,about twelve o'clock, 
the roof of tbe residence of Mr. John Pier- 

son, an estimable citizen, liringon Reedy 
Fork, in this county, took tire, it is sup- 

posed, from tho chimney. The Cattily 
were sleeping in tho lower part of 

the house and tho tirst intimation they 

had of the disaster was caused by the fall- 

ing in of the upper portion of the build- 

ing, the noise of which awoke them just 
in time to make them escape from tho 

flames. So little time was left them that 

eveu their wearing apparel was consumed. 
Everything in tbe house, including a 
quantity ofgraiu stored up stairs, was 

destroyed. 

SMAJX POX.—We bear it reported in 
town that a case of small pox has appear- 

ed at, or near, Friendship. We have 
tbns far escaped tbe visitation of this 

dreaded disease which has prevailed in 

some portion ofthn State in its most ma- 

lignant form, but it might be prudent for 
us to adopt those sanitary precautions 

reconimeuded by physicians. 

NKW DltF.ss.—The Richmond Whig comes 
to us in an entirely new dress. The iThig 
is among the best papers in Virginia and 

we rejoice at those evidences of prosperi- 

ty. 

Ce*" The next regular meeting of the 
Eclectic Reading Club will be held at 

the residence of Mr. Robert Sloan, on 

Friday evening, the 10th inst. A full at- 
tendance is desired. 

MURRAY P. SMITH, PKKS. 

J. A. BAKHINGKK, -v■■. 

J/r. KtlitnT : 
Permit me through tbe Patriot to ac- 

knowledge with a grateful heart the re- 
ception of a Christinas donation from 
niiiny citizens of Greensboto, to myself 
aud family. It gladdened the hearts of 
0«r little family. The presents were 
worth about $70. 

May God bless the donors. 
Truly vours. Ac, 

J. B. RICHARDSON". 
Paetor Haptist Church. 

Greensboro, N. C.Dec. 2f>, 187*J. 

EI.I.IN«»N'S WAHKHOCK. Greensboro, N. ('. 

Tobaeeo! Tobacco!! Tobacco !! ! 

Go to Ellison's Warehouse ! He is lib- 

eral—and Zeke Jones is Auctioneer—so 

come along, Planters. You will be taken 

care of. jan &.\y 

IO*The Arlington Hotel, of Washing- 

ton, D. C, for tbe thi.il time since its 

opening, has uudergone a complete em- 

bellishment. It wss originally fitted up 
in grand style, with every convenience, 

elegance and luxury that exjierience, 

t*Me and judgment could desire aud 

Blooey accomplish. Duriug the summer 

succeeding, it was beautifully frescoed 

and renovated throughout. Within tbe 

past two months all tbe chambers have 

been covered with the new style of cor- 
ruseated gold and silver paper. The 

House has been re-painted, re-carpeted 

and a number of the rooms re-furnished. 

From tbe constant efforts of tbe Messrs. 

Rocssle, to beautify and improve it,"The 

Arlington" is now far more luxurious aud 
magnificent than when first opened, and 

is beyond question what they designed it 

should \H'—TU HOTKL of the Capital. 

251:9w 

D O jou want tbe be »t lied I   Goto 

tAMMMM 

NEW    STORE. 

NEW GOODS! 

E. M.   CALDCLEUOH, j O"1" "i'SH^?SSn\. >. c. 
Smith Kim St., Owimboro, N. C. 

oar 

AT 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO/S, 
South    Kim    Street, 

FKONT OF JAS.SLOAXS' SONS. 

WE would call tli.-  attention of tbe 
pnUic to tlio fact tbat we have 

Just opened onr 

New and Elegant Store. 
Oar Block of goods are entirely 

JS E W, 

and we invite all to come  and examine 
hot h gooda and prices. 

Our stook eonaiata of Dry Oooda, 

GROCERIES, 

Notion-. Hard Ware, Crockery and Diana 
Hats and Capa, Boots  aud  Shoes, Leath- 
er,   Statiorerv,   Paints,    Oils   and   Dje 
Stuffs, Heady Made Clothing, 4c. 

In our 

DRY GOODS  DEPARTMENT 

mav ba found a full line of best Black Al- 
paca-, from S6 cents $1 40; also corded 
Colored and White Alpacas, Carlotta Sa- 
line, French Cords, Crape DeMoussotila, 
Black Silka. Velveteens, beat Opera 
Flannels, Red, White and Colored Flan- 
nels, 1'Uid, Lincy, Dres« and Coat Lining 
of all descriptions, 10-4 Illeeching. a large 
stock of line Brown and Bleached goods, 

SIUTMIIE. Yarn* and Plalda 

at factory prices. 
A largo lot of 

TICK ING. 
All   grades   of   Jeans.   Cassimercs   and 

Satinets, single and double widths 

Doc feklnN and Ilroad Clothn. 

a full line of Salem goods, white goods of 
every descriptions. Table Linen, Tutkish 
Bath and Linen Towels. 

LADIES' &   GENTS' SHAWLS, 
Scarfs anil Bi«akfast Shawlc, Children's 
Shawls. Hoops, Balmoral and Ilotilcvard 
Skirts, 15U0 pairs 

Boots and Shoes, 
Gent's flue and course, Boots, yonlh's and 
hoy's Boots, Ladies' Huff Grain Kid, Goat 
anil Serge Shoes, Old Ladies' Shoes, 

The Very Thing for Old Ladies, 

something new. 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard, Fiah, Flour and Meal, common   and 
tiueSyrupH, Dfint-rara MUISHM-H, Kerosene 
Oil, Raw aud Boiled Linseed Oils, Traine 
Oils, Varnishes, Whits Lead, Putty and 
Ci!:.-s. Spirits Turpentine, 

UIFLE& BLASTING POWDER, 
Feus id Lead. 

Black, .irm. & Giupowder Teas. 
We would call eapeeial attention  to 

merchants that we are ag< :.t.s tor 

OEDAK FALLS,   DEEP RIVER 
and 

RANDLEMAN 
l^CA.lSrXJFA.OTOK.Y'S 
Wheeling,   Yarns   and   Plaids,  and   thai 
they can buy of us at MOM pricea as from 
tin* factories. 

W« also sell Salt-in Jeans at the factory 
prices, ami in fact, We can sell all linos 
«»f floods as cheap as they can '»■ bought 
in tin* State, and as cheap as tliey can 
be lioiiflbt North, less tbt* freight. 

Thanking all onr customers for past f.i- 
vorn. we solicit » continuance <»f same, 
and shall endeavor al all times to give 
satisfaction to all. 

Yours, Respectfully, 
OD&LL, RAGAN A CO.. 

(lit ensboro, N. C. 
Formerly Ontn, A- t'i»., 

High Point, K. C.      jan * ly 

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Agents wanted for Cobbin's 

Child's Commentator 
On the Bible, for the home circle. 1,900 
pages, 250 engravings. Tbe heal enter- 
prise of tbe year for agente. Every fami- 
ly will have it. Nothing liK.* it now 
published. For circulars address II S. 
GOODtfPEED & CO., 57 Park How, New 
York.  

BOOK AGEXTM  now  at work, or 
looking for some new book, hlnmld 

write at once for circulars of tbe beat sell- 
ing books nuhli.Hbcd. Extraordinary in- 
ducements offered. Superb premiums 
given away. Particulars free. Address 
OUEEN CITY PUBLISHING CO., Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio. 

18L*3. 1S73. •JUBILEE! 
of  the 

YORK    OBSERVER NEW 

The beat Kelijgiou.s ami   Secular 1'aiuily 
Ni'WS]ia|uT. 

$:( a year with tbe Jubilee Year Cook. 
SIDNEY K. HORSE & CO., 

37 Park Bow,  New Nork. 

SEND FOB A SAMPLE COPY. 

TRICKS & TRAPS OF AMERICA. 
Would you avoid being "Hit" by rogses, 
swindlcm and humbugs * Kt-ad the "Star 
Spangled ltanm-r." A large, illustrated 
-lo-rolnmn H  |»ii^e   l,i,|H'I>   l-'"»lu<"r   size.— 
Splendid stories, sketches, tales, poems, 
wit. humor, pnzzles, recipes, Ac. 11th 
year.   .?! a year, with elegant PraogChro- 
mo, "Autumn   Leaven," fit o to all.    Only 
$1, Try it otaee. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Agents wanted. Outlit free. Bpe- 
rimsns. Ac. for C cents. Address "THE 
BANNER," llinsdale, N. H. 

OFIUM EATERS 
It Tomrtah tohernn-J of iho bsbtt, sddresl 1 
E.CLAKHE.M    !>.,  Tli.   v - : iioti.oiiii. 

w K H^A & *0 i ■'■'*1 ,Uy '■   **■»»> 
**0 LKJyPJuxJ wanted I All elase- 
es of working pooplei of either sex,yonng 
or old, make i ■ money  at  work for na 
in ibsir snare moments, or all tin* time, 
than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Address O. 8TIN8ON A CO., Portland, 
Maine. 

4H   f\f\C\       KEWAKD. 
Ol.Vl/U   Foranyeaaa of Blind, 
bleeiliu^. Itching or I'lcerateil Pilert that 
IK'Hin^'H 1'ile Heiueily tails to rure. It 
i* praparad eX|ire.Hly to euro tbe Piles, 
ami nothing else. Sold by all tlruguiKta. 
Price $1. 

HOW,  WHEN   AND   WHERE 

ADVERTISE. 
■BE   THE 

AUVEHTISEUS' OAZETTK. 
By Mail IS cents. 

Address G. P. ROWEI.I. 4 CO., 
41 Park Row. 

a.-3:4w New York. 

Greensboro Nurseries ! 
J. M. WARD A CO., PnoiniETotis. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-part- 
uersliip heretofore Mritlhw ln*tweeu C. 

W. We^fbrook .::: 1 J. M. WarJ, is this day 
diisolred by mutual cons-nt. C. W. West- 
brook having remored half the nursery stock 
la Wilson, N.C. Prom the date ol this uo- 
tice the UreenslKtro Nurseries will be con- 
ducted by J. M. Ward ic Co .the proprietors, 
who will endeavor to give general wtisfac- 
tion. Na claims recoverable unless couiract- 
ed by J. U. Ward. 

J. M. WARD & CO., 
Deo. 18,1872:3m-pd       Greensboro, N. C. 

-bU. 

CT3 

GROCERIES! 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sansagc, Mince 

Meat. 
I-Uk .'—Mackerel, MnlleU, N. C- Clipp- 

Herrings. 
Flc ur, Corn Meal. 
.Volaiiu '. Molaua .' .' — Sugar House 

Molasses, Golden Syrup. 
Cofte. Cojfte.—Old Government Java 

Coffee, Lagnavra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
grades ; Baker's Chocolate, Essence of 
Coffee. , _ 

Tea, Tea— Green Tea and Black Tea of 
the hest  grade. 

Si'f/ar, .S"u.;or.—Cinsbed Rugar, Coffee 
Sugar of tbe best quality, Brown Sngar of 
all grades. 

Sail, Sail.—Liverpool Salt, small sacks 
of Table Salt. 

Ihtae.—Cheeae. 
feraarM Oil and Cawllri.—Kerosene Oil, 

Candles, Pepper, Spice. Rice, Race Ging- 
er, Ground Giuger. Mustard, Pepper, 
Sance, Yeast Powder*. Corn 8tarcb, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

Soap, Soap.—Washing Soap, TolletSoap, 
Shaving Soap, Casteel Soap, War-field's 
Cold Water Soap. 

Willow Ware &Wooden Ware. 
Willow Basketa. Tubs and Noggins. 

Wash Board". Buckets, Brooms, Whisp, 
Blacking Brushia, Shoe Blacking in 
boxes. 

I'ondtr and Shot.—Powder and Shot— 
Gun Caps. 

Tin Hart/fin Bare .—Tin Ware of every 
description. 

CIC3--A.K,S! CIGARS I 

TOBACCO!    TOBACCO!! 

I have the largest stock ofCijcars,Smok- 
ing snd Chawing Tobacco aud Pint's erer 
krjit in Greensboro; also Matches aud 
Bnnff. 

Finm&r, Vinegar.—Cider Vinegar of tbe 
Unest qnality. 

i "ni>.; Cider —Champaisjn Cldet of tbe 
best qualii v. 

ISUlert, H.ir-y.—Holland Behnapp Bit- 
ters. Worn: Con feet ions. 

Wine, Wine.—Aherry Wine of the best 
quality iu bottles for cooking purposes. 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plain and Frcncb Cau- 

dics, Tea Cakes, Sugar Cakes, Ginger 
Cak«'S, Soda Crsckets, Wine Crackern, Im- 
pfiial Cracker-. Lemon   Crackers, Ginger 
Snapns, Ginger Nuts : Pine AppbsStFeaeb- 
PH and Fresh Tomatoes in cans; Cove 
Oysters. Iiobsters, Irish Salmon. Sar- 
dines, Anchovies, Pickled Cnenmbers. 
Brand; Peaefces, Brand j CherriaSa Pickle<l 
Oliren, Chow, Chow in hot lies. CozVPas- 
ent Reftned 8parkling Gelatine, Almona. 
English Walnuts. PHlmnutH. Pecons, Fil- 
liert*8   Chewing   GllUI,    Sweet    Chocolate. 
Oranges  and Coeoannts, Figs, Kaisins, 
Dales and-Currants, Prime's Cinnamon 
Bark, Clove*. Nut-Mega, Mace, Preserves 
in bottles, goblets and tumblers of Jellies. 

Flavoring Extract*. 

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla, Es- 
sence of Peppermint, Essence of Lenon, 
Essence of Cinnamon, F.ssence of Ginger. 

Perfumery. 
We huxe Jnal received n large stock of 

Perfumory, consisting <>f Musk. Cologne, 
Hair Oil and Hay Rum for toilet use. 

Having enlarged my stock for tbe fall 
and winter seasons. ] am now prepsied 
to furnish every thing n-nallr kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at tbe 
lowest cash prioes. jan 8:ly 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all ita branches executed with ueat- 

nessand despatch. 
Tho 

C3-E3SrXJHsTEi 
Rembrandt Pictures 

are now baing made at the gallery ot 

IU'GIIKS 4 ANDRKWS, 

Opposile Court House, 
Clreensboro, N. C. 

npril ll:ly 

Gl'lI.FOltD COl'NTY,   » 
In  the Superi<»r Court. 

[srslMUNr, FOR HELIKK.] 

Win P McLean as Adm'rof Simpson laalej, 
Paceanad, 

■«'. 'inst 

?aiifi»nl || Iffl.y, Waahingtoo Brown and 
wife, Barbara; Tliomss Humlcy and wile, 
Malin la : Martin V I*eley. Joel Iseley and 
wile, MulW ; Andercon Parue and wile, 
Sallv: KIIIIIIIIKI Iseley. Mandy Iselev, 
Belly Iseley and Gto W Iseley. 

DTATE of \oilli (nrolina. 

Tolh- Sktrif of i:,iilf„rd Co.—(7r«(.«; : 

Yo.i are hereby eommandad to summon 
Buiford M Iseley, Waahington Brown and 
wife, Barbara : Tbomaa Knmley ami wile, 
Ualinda: Edniaad Iselaj, Man ly laaler. 
Belt; ls.iev. George W Iseley. Martin V 
I.-.:. y,ALn!ei>onl'„yiie and wile.Sally.tlie de- 
fendants aboven.iiiietl. if lliev l,e found with- 
in your county, ti» ap]tear at the otfice of lbs 
clerk of the Superior Court for the'eounty of 
Guilfnrd, within SI days after the service of 
this summons on them, exclusive of the day 
of such service, aud answer the complaint, a 
copv of which will be deposited iu the office 
ot the clerk of the Superior Court for said 
county, within 10 days from the date of this 
summons, ami let them take notice, tha' if 
they fall to answer tbe said coiiplaint within 
that time, the plsintin" will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded iu the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this 23d day of December. W'-J. 

ABKAM CI.APP. C. 8. C. 
Of Guilford County. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court 
that Martin V Iseley, one of the defendant- 
iu the above case, is a liou-resident of this 
jdtale, and thai persoual service of summons 
cannot he had uism him. Il is therefore or- 
dered that publication of said summons be 
made in the Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper 
published iuMie city of Greensboro, for six 
weeks successively, that upon tbe same Wing 
so published, the same shall be deemed to be 
served according to law. 

Done at office in Greeusboto, this 2Cth day 
OJ December, 1872. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
253:6w C. 8. C. 

Tjlor Rcul. . 
J; A ne»t cottage with 4 
rooms, kitaben.ont-honsea, garden aud all 
necessary convenience., for rent. 

Apply to 
F J. A. GRAY. 

January 7; lo73. 2S&tf 

A] 
ayes 

E« 

P. B. JOHNSTON, A. B., PamciraL. 
i     The Spring lerm will coalmen*. *■   Mon- 
1 day. January lb. *Hh. lMJ. 

Tlie aule«, healtky asa) highly moral town 
of Ouii is well adapted lor students. 

Literary Society, and all other adrant- 
1 lhat are found in schools of similar 
de, are here offered to young men. 
Ivery effort will Iss made to prepare bora 
regular cla-ses of college, or giv. . thor- 

ough practical education. 

Terms per &*>u>a   of Trent) Week,. 

Primary English, $ 7 &o 
Intermediate English, 10 (JO 
Advanced English, 15 00 
Languages and High Mathematics,       SO 00 
Contingent Pee, 50 

»rd, per mouth, including everything, 
from |B 00 to §8 00 
-half of tbe above charge, are ID advance. 

No deduction made for absence,   sxcept   in 
case of sickness. • 

We can aafely uaert tbat the abor. ebarg- 
1 are cheaper than other schools of similar 

grade in the State. 
Further  information can be bad by ad- 

lelf Co., 
jan 85m 

B..i 

One 

dressing the Principal  at   Olin,   Ired 
N.C. 
/•/J DESIRABLE 

Building  Lots 
FOB  SALE. 

Street, located corresponding with those 
of tbe city—lying and adjoining tbe 
southern boundary of Qroen.boro. 

Major  James Sloan  i. my authorised 
agent for tbe sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at the .tore 
of James Sinatra Son.. 

JOSEPH H. 8HIELD8, 
233=tf Greensboro, N. C. 

January Notions- 
Buckwheat Flonr, 

Porto Rico Molasses, 
Soused Piga Feet, 

Pure Apple Viuegar, 
Atmore's Mine. Moat, 

Hominy and Grita, 
Cheeae and Cracker., 

for .ale by        JAMES SLOANS 8ON8. 
Dec. 23d. 

ROUSTS.   BESSON 

Has replenished his Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIE8, 

Aud will offer to his customer, tho 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 

OF THE SEASON. 

Q-JTVE HIIJVE A. C-A-T-JL 

Ou Fayetteville Street, 

RALEIGH,   N .   C . 
uov 20:3m 

Tho   North Carolina  Foundry 

MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 
"WOJR/ICS 

MANUFACTURE Haw Mills, Horae 
Powers, Hay Presses. Spoke and 

Handle Lathes; all kind-, of Plows, Sub- 
Soils, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw Cut- 
lers. &c. 

Mill, Mine and Bridge Castings, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And casting* of every Uwcription. 

BEBOEAMT & McCAfLEY, 
Proprietors, 

Greeudboro, N. C. 

COOKING  STOVES. 
We \\ i-ls to call Hpecial attention to 

onr COOKING 8T0Y18, of which there 
are now ttome Three Hundred in UN* in 
this and uther conntieH of the State, aud 
(jivingentire Mitinfactioii. We are the 
first and only manufacturers of Moves in 
Nni'Ih Carolina, and a* we wll them as 
low, If not for '.i'--< than they usti le 
hronght from tlie North, we claim the 
patronage of all North Carolinian!., and 
liopo to ho favored with the orders of 
those in need of Stoves or any thing else 
in onr line. 

Trice of No. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of waie and 8 feet of pipe, $2G. 

Price of No. H Cooking Stove, with ten 
pieces of ware and eight feet of pipe, $3*1. 

dec ltfclj 

FOK SALE. 
Wheat and Com Mills; 

bsirof Wool Carding Machine*; Cotton 
DID and Press ; with 9D0 acres of land ;— 
uplendid WHterfall of £*> to 3U feet, on 
Rocky River, Chatham County. N.C 

Would he willing to exchange  for Real 
Estate i» the neighlMirhood of Greensboro. 

For particulars address, 
H. W. DIXON, 

Snow Camp P. O.. 
Alamance co.r N. C. 2ol:nw 

SIMMONS' 

L A — 

REGULATOR 

This nnrivallvd mediciue is warranted 
not to contain a single particle of mercu- 
ry, or any iijnrions mineral substaco, bat 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
For forty years il ha. proved its great 

value in ail diseases of the Liver, Bowels 
and Kidnovs. Thousands of the good 
aud great in all parts of the country 
vouch for its wonderful and peculiar 
power in purifying tho Blood, stimulat- 
ing tho torpiil I.ivir and Bowels, and im- 
parting new Life and Vigor to the whole 
system. Simmons' Liver Regulator l. ac- 
knowledged to have no equal as a 

Liver   Medicine. 
It contain, fonr medical elementa, nev- 

er united in tho same happy proportion 
iu any other preparation, vii.: a geutle 
Cathartic, a wonderful Touic, an unex- 
ceptionable Alieralive and a certain Cor- 
rective of all impurities of tbe body. Such 
signal success has attended its u»e, that 
it is now regarded as tbe 

(.rMBostr* jUtrertiMBestj 

New Chapels I   Sew «..»■. I! 

W. S. RANKIN'8. 
TVBT Good. Boot, and BOOM, Hals, Hot- 
XJ baa, Clothing. Pi.ee (Juoda, Ladies' aad 
tiro'. Kid Dlone, IWr.in Gloves, Men's Buck 
Gloves, LeeJer, MkW, M.n'., Boy.' aad 
Children'. HOH, Ladkw* Merino Vesta, Men's 
Meriuo Shirts and Men'. Wblu 8hirt.. Oro 
cerle^ Smoking aud (hewing Tobacco, 8ouff 
Scotoh and L'.rulius Belks. 

.„ &B**2* ■ W*¥tt«« 
All right; prices right; styln right—and 

didyon kuow that Ba.NKiN'a i. the place iu 
buy reedy made clothing T   Com. aad look. 

Halat   Uata!   Hal. I 
Best styles and right prices. 

Boot,   and   Shoe*! 
Juat recelred a large .lock tor Ladies, Mu- 

ses, Men, Boys and Children, so you had just 
as well come to Raukin'e and boy a new pair. 

-fMyjjj,   Shirt. I    eh|rll! 
Made in good style and out of the beat ma- 

terial. They look nicer and It better, any 
"•£ _^^ jan 19:ly 

BOGART & MURRAY. 

FALL & WINTER STOCK 

FOR 1812- 

AT BOGART &  MURRAY'S, 
E«t Market St., Or.en.boro, N. C. 

WE   now b.r. in .tore   our   Fall   and 
Winter .lock ol good., of lbs eery 

latest styles, at the 

VERY LOWEST PRICES 1 
F»ncy and Staple Dry Good.,  Dree. Goods, 

Dree. Silks,  White  Goods,   Cambrics, 
Velveteens, Brown andBleachad Do- 

mestic; all Wool and Canton 
Flannels ; Opera Flanuels, 

PnpularBrands of Fin. 
Black  and White 

Alpacas,Broad 
Cloth., Do. 

Skin. 
audFancy 

Casiojeres.Jean., 
TickiugsdiBlankets. 

Ladies' Shawl, in great 
variety of stake and price.; 

Gents' Shawls.Keady-Mad. Cloth- 
log ; .11 Wool Ingrain Carpet.; V.l- 

vet and   BruMel's   Bugs; Ladie.',   Gent', 
aud Children's Hosiery and Gloves ; Gent's 

Merino, Cotton and Linen  Under Shirts 
and Drawers; LadiM' Merino Vests, 

.full Hue of well selected Yankee 
Notions.    We  invite   espe- 

cial   attentiou   to  our 
large   and   hand- 

Mime nook of 
Boots and 

Shoes. 
Ladies' coafum and eastern made shoes ;- 

Misses' and Children's Shoes; Ladies' an. 
Misses' Rubber over shoe.; Gent.' and Boy's 
Boots   and   shoes; Gents'   Rubber.; Alaska 
and Buckle Antic over shoe.; Hat., €>ps 
and Umbrellas  ol  Istest   styles;  Hardware, 
table   and   pocket   cutlery"; Groceries   and 
Crockery Ware. 

All good, warranted   as   represented,  and 
fair dealings guaranteed. oct 16:3m 

\     J. W. S. PARKER'S 

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
East Market St.topposituPlanter'sHot«], 

KEEPS corn,  bacon, lard, floor, meal, 
sngar, coffes, and s full stock of 

general merchandise. nov &ly 

ijlOK SALE. 
One hundred and 

eighty-seven acr**s of valuable lands, lying 
on both side- of maiu road leading from 
GreeiiAooru to Salem, aud only one mile from 
ilie public MOStS in (ireeiisboro and half mi 
from Greensboro Female College, adjoining 
the lands of Thomas M. Owens, Peter Adams 
and others. 

Also, 40 acres (adjoining the aboTe tract) 
same d'n>tauce from public square, lying on 
both sides of road leading from Groensboro to 
Maninsville, on which is situated a good 
corn aud wheat Mill, driven by two iron tur- 
bine wheels. 

Also, my dwelling, situated on Gaston 
street—possession given 1 October, Ifff.l. 

l.'tShare* Raleigh &, Gaston stock. 
5      **     It. W. N. C stock. 

Two horse wagon and harness. 
Two horse carriage. 
A pair of mules, die. 
Terms,   one-third   cash,   oue-third   in   six 

moulhs.aud remaining ihird in twelve montl; 
from day of sale, or a liberal discount  for 
cash.    Title retaiued till  purchase money is 
paid. 

MfcVI W. A. CALDWELL. 

POK SALE. 
Eighty acres of land, 

three miles North of Greensboro, near Buffa- 
lo church, on tbe line of the Uitiiniond A 
Danville Kailroad, a portion of it well lim- 
bered, a well of g»«d water, wilh an excel 
lent young orchard of choice fruit trees, and 
one story dwelling ou the premises. 

Tenn» liberal. 
GEO. DONHELL. 
TV. A. CALDWELL, 

SMSttl    Executors of K. C. Donuell, deed. 

New Goods! 
FOR  8ALE   CHEAP. 

T. S.  BLACK, 
DEAI.EK   IN 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
KEEl'S constantly on  band a complete 

stock of Dry Goods aud Groceries of 
the liiu-st quality. 

TEAS, 
COFFEES, 

.SUGARS, 4c, 
Of tbe first brand, and at  the very low 
est price.    Beiibow   l| lae,   Greensboro, 
H. C. / 

All kinds of / 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
taken  in exchange for goods 

Tbe undersigned hereby return, hi. 
thanks to his numerous patrons, and so 
licits a coutiiiuance of their favors. 

T. S. BLACK, 
feb 2:ly 

NE-A.LS  &   CO., 
(Of Richmond, Va.) 

HAVING LEASED 

Morehtad's  New  Warehoose, 

•aiTILL op.n the same for tbe aale of 

LEAF   TOBACCO 
Om November 8th. 

Having been in this business for year, 
in tbe city of Kicbmond, we pronii.© onr 
patron, cv.ry inducement. Buyer, from 
a di.tance may alwaysheeipeeisd- IM4:tf 

"W.   -A.. HORNEY, 

Great Unfailing Speciflo 
for Liver Complaint and tba oalafnl off-   WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
spring thereof, to wit: Dy.pep.ia, Con- Q p- l''Tf!T A TT. , 
stipatiou, Jaundice. Bilion. attack.. Sick 
Headache,   Colic.   Depression  of  Spirits, 
Sour Stomach, Hi art Burn, 4c. 

Regulate tbe Liver and prevent 

Chills and Fever. 
Simmons' Liver Regulator la manufac- 

tured only by 
J. H. ZEILIN Ic CO., 

Macou, Ga., and Philadelphia. 

Price $1   per package; sent by mail, 
postage paid, $1.04.   Prepared ready for 
use tl and $1.50.    Sold by all druggist.. 

|C7* Beware of all counterfeit, aud imi- 
tations, dec 11:6m 

. .  
IklaMB k Tyack'x Cshusa. 

Hickson ft Tyack, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

VVTK re.p«c fully invite atlentio. to oar 

rich and well selected stock of 

FALL 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 

WINTER, 

DRY    GOODS 

which Is now   ready  for   inspection,   and 
embraces, in part: 

1st.  Drew Goods. 
Beat makes Black Alpaca., Tamis*.   Mo- 

hairs, Australian Crepe,JacqnardPop- 

llna, Baleruos, Uhlans, Crapes In 

Colon, Satine Strip*., Prince 

Cords,   Alexis    Poplina, 

French Uarinoa, Em- 
press   Cloths, 

Scotch Plaid. 

for 

Children'. 
Dresses, Silk 

Poplin.,     Black 

Dreaa   Silks,   Broche 
Satine.,Berlin Cord., Vel- 

veteen.,   Velvet   Ribbons, 

Trimming   Silk. In all shade, of colon. 

We have all tbe new colors in tbe above 

gooda. 

HAS a   beautiful   .tock  of   Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pis- 

tols, Cartridge*, Notions, 4c.   All repair- 
ing warranted. 

So 11,Sooth Elm St. dec 2S:ly 

Llgkt aud Safety. 
Downer'. Minenl Sperm Oil. 

Fire-teat 300 decrees, 
Being 190 degree, abov. the best Known* 
Oil.    Brilliant and economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute aaftty. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOANS 30N8. 

January 8,1873. 

2nd.  Domestic.. 

Our stock comprises sevoral hundred 

pieces of 

BLEACHED AND BROWN 

COTTONS, 

bought at tbe  loweat  figures.    W. oiler 
them at 

CLOSE8T PRICES 

to cash bnyen.   I.arg. .tock of 

Ticking., 

Striped Cotton., 
Plaid Gingham., 4c. 

3rd. Shawls. 
An immense .tock in  tbe  latest  styles 

and colon, ranging in price from 50 cents 
to $20. 

4th. Blankets. 
Special attention i. asked to a splendid 

aaaortment of these good, in all widths, 
via.: 9-4, 10-4, 11-4,12-4, which we offer 
at price, greatly below quotation, of last 
year. 

5th. Flannels. 
W* have a large aaaortment in red and 

white plain, and in red, gray and white 
twilled, and in 

SHAKERS AND OPERAS. 

6th.  Miscellaneous. 

Eull stock of Gro. Onin and Taffeta Rib- 
bon., in all width., very cheap ; Ho- 

siery, Kid Gloves, Corsets in four 

leading makes ; Ladies', Mi. 
sea' and  Children*.  Wool 

Hose ; Balmoral and 

Boul.vardSkirts; 
Linen 

Handkerchief.; 
Tabl. Damask ; Doylie. and Napkin.. 

FURNITURE. 
W. have made large addition, to onr 

stock in thi. department, and are offering 
inducement, to buyers, preparatory to 

moving into onr splendid 

NEW BUILDING, 

now nearly comnletsd. 

RUGS, 

DRUGGETS,   AC. 
Oar stock of 

C^.R P  ETS, 
i. entirely new, and embrace, all the dif- 

ferent qualities of the best mill.. We are 

confident that no aoch assortment baa 
ever been shown in thi. market. Don't 

fail to look at it 

Before You Buy. 

Groceries. 
We keep a full line of 

8ugan, 
Coffee., 

Bacon, 

Floor, Ac, 

at lowest market pricea. 
An slso agents for 

"THE SOUTH CAROLINA SULPHURIC 

ACID 4 SUPEE-PHOSPHATE CO., 

and are pr.pared to supply onr customers 

with tbe 

"ETIWAN GUANO." 
fertiliser wbleb la unequalled in its 

beneficial effpiilaliutc wheat and tobac- 
co crops and of tbe ^«a of Carmen from 

tbi> .bout tbe same—oe.v 

. ,   .   "w pleasure 
u  Mail trains are to be K    , Tiiit 

jOetween New   ^ork and t^ 
to make the distance in twent 

hoars. 

AGENTS WANTED FOK THE 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
OF THE  UNITED STATES. 

1,300 page, and &00 .naraving*. printed in 
English and German. Written by 20 emi- 
nent authors, including John B. Gough, Hon. 
Leon CM, Edward Howland, Rev E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Ripley, Altwrt Brisbane, 
Horace Oreeley, F. B. P.rkina, MS, 

Thi. work i. a cotapl*u history ot all 
brauches of industry, pre cm in of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all ages. It 1* a complete en- 
cyclopedia of art. and msnnfaclurs., aad i. 
th. most entertaining and valuabl. work of 
information oo subjects of general interest 
ever offered to the public. Il i. .dapled to 
tbe wants of the Merchant, Manufaeturei, 
Mechanic. Fanner, Student and Invenuw.ind 
sells to boih old awl young of all classes.— 
Th. book i. sold by agents, who are making 
large sales in all parts of the country. Il is 
offered at the low 4>rice of $3.5(1, and ia the. 
cheapMt book ever sold by subscription. No 
family should be without a copy. W. want 
agents in every town in th. United States, 
and no .cent can fail to d. well with this 
book. Our terms are liberal. W. give oar 
agent* the exclusive right of territory. Ous 
of our agents sold 13ri copies in eight d.ys, 
another sold 313 in two week.. Our sgenl 
iu Hartford sold :K»H in on. week. Speci- 
men, of the work sent to agents en receipt of 
stamp. For circulars and Unas to agents 
.ddress the publishers. 

Knots Untied, 
Or, «"«»• ami By Way in tit HidMn Lift »f 

AMERICAN   DETECTIVES. 
Wf want SAj-*iiti for this book. It discloses 

til Ihs mjslsr.ssof Ins Dctectire Srstcni.— 
Il is ft rsoord for tbs pftst Stt) yemn of th* 
most nkillful .Utacl.TM of ibis umintiy. in 
which III* crafts of Bank Rohbsrs, Tlnsves, 
Pickpockets, Ix>tterr Men, Counterfeit Money 
Dealers, soil swindlers of all classes, are ex- 
posed ftud brought *° juttioa. Pries, |2.?5. 
Seiitl fur circulars and terms to agenta. 

WE PITBLI8H THK BEST 

DICTIONARY   OF   THE  BIBLE 
In the Kngltik Lmmgumget 

BY  WM.   SMITH,    LL.   D. 
It is wrlttvn hy 70 of the most disllii^ulfih- 

ed divines iu  Europe   and  America,  and   is 
the onij   edition   published   in   this country 

j condensed   by   Dr. Smith's own hand.    It is 
illustrated with over ll£5   ste«l and   wood en- 

1 uraviuifs.    It contains   every name in the BI- 
I hie of importance, and   is  a book needed by 
' every Christian family.    Il la printed iu duu- 
! hie column, lu  one   large   octavo   volume.— 
■Price $3.50. 

We want  agents   for   these work*   iu   all 
cities  aud  towns   in  the   country.    We pay 

! large commissions and give exclusive territo- 
ry.    For circulars  and  terms   address   pub 

' lislts/s.    Sample copies of any of our   books 
sent to aiiv address on receipt of price. 

J. B. BL'KR A HIDE, 
Publisher-, 

H.rtford,   Conn;   Chicago,   III.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio. irt'Mv 

/"Hear aud Harmless na Water, 

:tT-A.TT.AJN"S' 

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR  THE 
HAIR 

A perfectly clear preparation in one bottle, 
na easily applied aa water, for reatcring to 
gray hair its natural color and youthful an- 
pearauce, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, 
to promote the growth of the hair and stop Its 
tailing out. It ia entirely harmleen, and per- 
fectly free from any poisonous siibstftt.cea.aiid 
will, therefore, lake tbe place of all tbe dirty 
and unpleasant preparations now iu use.— 
Numerous testimonials have been sent us 
from many of our most prominent citizens.— 
Iu everything iu which the articles now in 
UN are objectionable, CRYSTAL IHSCOV- 
ERY in perfect. It 1s warranted to contain 
neither Hugar of Lead, Sulphur or Nitrate of 
Silver, It does not soil tlie wftUsW Of scalp, ia 
agreeably |>ertiiined, and makes one of the 
best dreeing* for the hair in use. Il restore* 
the color ot the hair "more peiferl ami uni- 
formly than any other preparation,*' and al- 
ways doe* so in from three to leu days, virtu- 
ally fcedug the ro«.ts mi the hair with all the 
nourishing 'piaHties necessary to its growth 
aud healthy condition ; it restores the decay- 
ed and induces a new growth of the hair 
uioie positively than anything else. The ap- 
plication ot thi* wonderful discovery also 
produces a pleasant anil cooling effect on the 
scalp aud gives the hair a pleasing and ele- 
gant appearance. 

Call at your ilrug^i*t for it and take no 
other. If he has not t-»*i it let him order it. 
Price $1 per bottle. 

ARTHUR NATTAN8, 
Inventor and Proprietor, 

Washington, D. C, 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 

General Agents. Philadelphia. 
JOHN F.HENRY and F. C. WELLS A 

CO., New York, and to be had of wholesale 
druggists everywhere. *ept 'Jo:Gm 

NEWGOOD&l 
HAVING been North and selected a 

general variety of Goods, purchased 
on the very beat terms, we are able to of- 
fer Goods on aa good terms, as any other 
house, for 

Cash or  Barter. 
Our Stock consists of Dry floods', Gro* 

ernes. Hardware, Crockery, Keady-Mude 
Clothing—a large, .lock lor thi. market, 
to suit all, cheap for rash. 

Also, a largo assortment of Cent's Hats, 
all styles; Saddlery Harness; Harm-as, 
Solo and l.'ppor Leather; Cooking Stoves, 
»> to 1* beat patents, warranted to act all 
rlgbt; Wood Ware; Sewing Machines at 
$4(1, call and got a Circular ; 1/xduJ fun, 
and, In fact, two many things to mention. 
Call and examine for yourself. We will 
take any kind of Barter that we can han- 
dle for debt* due us. We aio thankful 
for past patronage, aud hope a continu- 
ance of the same.   Ke-.[H-ctfnllv. 

oct«l:3in SEYMOIK BTEELE. 

IsT-A-T.     XJ.     BE,0"W±T, 
Dealer in 

Musical    Instruments, 
Pistol., Guns, Bowie Knives, Dirks, 

Famy Uoodt, Tout, 
CHILDREN'S   CARRIAGES, 

Confectioneries, Canned Goods, 

Fayetteville .treat, 

EA LEIGH, K. C. 
POT tOrly  

EC.   MAHLER, 
BALEIGH, V.  <_'., 

Manufacturing Jeweler and Silversmith. 

Make, to order all good, in Ml line. 

Keeps on hand all articles found in a first 
claM jeweler store. 

Seal, for Coon tie* and Corporations. 
Order, from di.tance punctually attend- 

ed to. dee .:GIU.|MI 

IVSSSI Wanted. 

NM Green or Dry Hid. 
Caab will be paid 

DAK'S SONS. 
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AGRICULTURAL. 

Raising Tobacco- 
About the /Selection and Prelimina- 

ry Preparation of th* La%ft.~The 
finest tobaccos are'iw'!<<"*'»i>**' °* 
u.sh lands, or on oW rrphjs rw*»* 
lv cleared. «;«y,sand,1ddrarK0ir», 
resting on a potenttmbsuil.-ory ■■>"* 
rolling, are toe best suited to )tto» 
line yellow tobadcos. "Nortb C»r« 
lina "contains mnoh of oncb land- 
Now lands slionld be cleared in the 
winter, and thoroughly couWHed 
and dragged in the spring to clear 
off roots and put the soil in flue 
tilth. The same course applies to 
eleariugs of old field pines. All old 
lands should be ploughed in the 
fall, or late summer, previous to be 
ing pnt in tobacco A green fal- 
low is always better than a dry one, 
as vegetation turned under decays 
much sooner, and furnishes more 
and better plant food. Early fal- 
lowing causes the earth to become 
very mellow by repeated freezings 
and thawings, dissolving the clods 
and disintegrating the harder sub- 
soil particles thrown to the surface 
by the plough. Instead of suffer- 
ing stable and farm manures to 
leach "-fire, I recommend that they 
l iv applied as they accumlate, and 
on the surface, to be ploughed un- 
der when the land is in proper or- 
der. A favorable time to apply 
manure is when the ground is fro- 
zen, and wheu the land will not be 
injured by driving npon it, which 
shonld never be doue when wet.— 
1-ands fallowed in the (all should 
be again fallowed or reploughed 
with turning ploughs in the spring, 
which is a suitable time to turn un- 
der the manures of the farm. The 
preparation of the land for Tobac- 
co is essentially the same for all 
grades. 

About the Preparation of the Plant 
lied.—Much depends upon the prop 
er selection of location and soil for 
plant beds. HUTU in the woods al- 
ways if you can find a suitable 
place, rather than ou the edge of a 
clearing. Beds in the woods are 
not subject to be injured so much 
by the plaut bug (it is notiy) which 
so often destroys whole beds of 
plauts in a few days every spring. 
Select a spot with southern or 
southeastern exposure, sloping 
from hill side down and over a flat 
on a branch, so that your bed may 
afford early plants ou the hill side, 
and good ones later in the season 
on the bottom. Then proceed to 
burn and prepare the bed as fol- 
lows : 

Lay down a bed of wood the en- 
tire length of the plat to be burnt, 
first raking clean the surface, and 
placing small poles four feet apart 
in secure the bed of wood. With 
li^'ht wood or kindling wood set 
this bud on tire and let it burn till 
the land is sufficiently burned to 
brown and blacken the surface a 
little, then with hooks or old hoes 
or long poles pull forward the tire 
six feet, fill up with wood and burn 
as before, and continue till the 
whole plat is burned over. Anoth- 
er mode is to rake off the plat and 
cover with brush and wood, set the 
whole on fire and burn the patch 
at once. Any mode that will se- 
cure proper burning will suffice, al- 
llio' I like that first named the best. 
To prepaie the bed for sowing, take 
off the brands and coals, but not 
the ashes, as these act as a mauure, 
then with coulters run across the 
lied each way, crossing the plough- 
ing, then with grub hoes chop tine 
the soil, removing the roots but not 
reversing the soil, aud make fine 
by repeated choppings and rakings. 
Sow seed mixed with ashes, a ta- 
blespoouful to every one hundred 
square yards, whip over the patch 
with brush, or rake over lightly 
with rakes, aud then cover with 
brush aud enclose. The "Yellow 
Oronoko" and " Silky l'ryor'' are 
the kinds of seed best adapted to 
coal curing, and produce the fiuest 
yellow tobacco. Burning and seed- 
ing may be done any time from 
November till the first of March, 
but the sooner the better, as the 
drier the land the less buruing is 
required. 

Setdinf Down Crosses.—llr. Chas. 
L. Flint, the well known writer on 
grass, advocates their seeding a- 
lone, and generally late in summer 
or fall, and asserts: 1. That ear 
ly fall seeding without grain should 
be adopted in practice to spring 
seeding. 2. That as a general rule 
It is poor economy to take any 
grain crop either with or immedi- 
ately prcecding the grass being the 
ultimate and paying crop it is bad 
practice to reduce the land by the 
draft which a grain crop makes up- 
on it. 3. That wbeuever, Irom auy 
local reason, it is more economical 
to sow the grain alone in the spriug, 
and to plow up the stubble and 
sow the grass seed alone iu the ear- 
ly fall. 4. ThathAases where it 
seems desirjjahJWo sow grass in 
the Bpring it is best to sow it alone, 
anil let it take its chances, without 
com]>elliiiK it to struggle tor exist- 
ence uuder the disadvanvtages of a 
grain or any other crop. o. That 
in seeding down in August or early 
in August or in September, we are 
following nature as to time, and 
that unless the ground is already 
rich and in high condition, it is nec- 
essary to give the seed the benefit 
of an application of mauure on or 
near the surface to which the seed 
is applied. 0. That in the selec- 
tion of seeds for mowing lots and 
hay, we should choose varieties to 
mix that blossom at or near the 
same time, and not mix very early 
and very late varieties together. 

Cement*—Cement for China, dr., 
lekidh Stand* J-"ire and Wafer.— 
With a small camel'shair brush, 
rub the broken edges with a little 
carriage oil-varnish. 

If neatly put together, the frac- 
tion will hardly be perceptible, and 
when thoroughly dry, will stand 
both fire aud water. 

AVell-posted judges estimate the 
tobacco crop of Missouri this year 
at 30,000 hogsheads. Last year it 
reached 18,000 hogsheads. The lib- 
eral premiums offered by the tobac- 
co association have done much to 
stimulate planters to increase their 
acreage of tobacco, as well as to in- 
duce new men to engage in its pro- 
duction. , 

Legal AtTerliseaent*. 

CA8WELL COUNTY, 
In th* 8up-nor Court. 

Benjamin 8. Piltsrd end M»rtli« Pitlard, 

W II Bens* and ••» ■»**■*• ;  H"1" 
dock and other..   

QTATE of Sol-lb CaroliuB. 

Voile Sherif of CatwtU Co.—Crtllinv ! 
V„u are bent* commanded, as heretofore. 

■OMMMS  H*Modl SB*——»**- 
d.*k th-children sf Tomer RsMoA, m* 
 Haddock, tin child of Thoaa Ha* 
diH-k   whew name* are  unknown. IBS defrn- 
d.„.: above named, if Ibey be tbood w,t.... 
■—r oaBBty, IB sppearat   th-   ■•flic*  ol   IBB 
clerk "f lb»Sasafior Coorl i"i thse '*>.'■■ 
Ca.w.-ll, within twenty day. after th' service 
„f ihis summons ou thein exclusive i>r the 
day of such service, and answer the com- 
plaint, a copy "f which i. deposited in the 
cl-m'a ottos, and let them take notice that 
if ihev fail to BBBWaf said complaint williin 
thai lima, the plaintiff will apply to the court 
fur the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, aud of this summons oiake 
due return. .  . .    „      . . 

OiTSB under my hand and the ml of and 
court, Ibia the -20th day ol Nov.. 1872. 

II. P. BRANDON, C. 8. C. 
244:Cw Of Caawell C'ouulT. 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
rons-y Save* is M•■er Masle. 

Baking made easy — Hny the heat. A boy 
Slid boras <-.|»al *» Fiveable-bodicd men. 
Call and examine the. Rake at .. 

JAMES  SLOANS' SONS. 

JTOTICE n.vin.j, », Public 

Administrator, taken out letter,  of  adminis- 
tration on the oilaU- of  Wm.  T.  Amos    de- 
ceased, on the 16th   day  "f December, IBW, 
fn.m the Probate Judge ol   Guilford County, 
I  baraby notify  all person, having claims 
again.! said deceaaed to exhibit the same lo 
me for payment or ■sttUatsal on  or belore 
the 1-th day of Decemb-r, Jg**_,_ 

WM. P. McLEAN. 
Public Adm'r. 

Dec. 10. 1872. jjMlgw 

[SUMMONS.] 
Charles A Remolds and  Pryor Ueynnlda, as 

Executors of Thomaa Reynold., deceaaed, 
plaintitt"., 

r*. 

Ilurrell Flaiuiagan, defendaut. 

QTATE of North Carolina. 

To tkr Slxrif of ftariBylal Co.—Grtttwj : I 

You are hereby commanded to .ummon I 
Burreil Flaunagan, the defendant above 
named, if he be found within your county, to 
ap|»-ar before the Judge of our next Superior 
Court to be held for the county ol Kuckiuk-- 
ham, at the Court House in Went worth on 
the second Monday alter the first Monday of 
March next, then and there to answer the 
complaint of Charles A. Reynolds aud Pryor 
Reynold., a. Executor, of Thomaa Reynold., 
in ihia action, a copy of which will be tiled 
within thetir.t three day. of aaid term of the 
curt, and let him take notice, that it he fail, 
to an.wer aaid complaint at the .aid term ol 
the Superior Ccurt, the plaintiff, will take 
judgment again.t him for the .um of three 
hundred and eighty-live dollars, witli interest 
on the same. 

Hereof fail net, and of ihia aummon. make 
due return. 

Ciiveii under my hanil and »eal of .aid 
ci urt, thi. '-JIM day of November, 1872. 

R. II. WHAT, C. S. C. 

In the above action in which a summon, 
ha. been i.aued, of whi-h the above i. acopy, 
it appearing to the .atiafactiou of ihe court, 
that the defendant llurretl FlannagHii i. a 
nonresident of this State, and it further ap- 
pearing that a warrant of attachment ha. 
been boned therein, it ia orders* by the eonrt 
that publication of a .unimuu. aud notice of 
the i.suii g of s warrant of attachment be 
made in the Greeu.boro I'alrwt once a week 
for .ix antic Bairn Week., and that a BUB. 
mou., when no published, shall be aonirsleni 
to ]ier.i>nal service, and lw taken ami held a. 
.erveil, and ihe action will he proceeded with. 
Witness my hand at olHce in Wentworth.thi. 
2d day of Uecember, A. U-, 1-72. 

R. II. WRAY. 

Notice i. hereby given ihe defendant in the 
above action that' a warrant of attachment 
ha. been i*«ued th.reiii.aiid that ihe plaintiff! 
aboTsd nanieddemand of him the .uiuof three 
hundred aud eighty-live dollar, due by Umd 
and account, and dial said warrant ot attach- 
ment is returnable to the next lerm ol the 
Superiui*Court to be held for the county ot 
Rockingbaiii, at the Court House in Went 
worth, on the second Monday alter the lir.t 
Monday of March next, when and where you 
will appear and answer the complaint. 

R. H. WRAY, C. S. C. 
Dec. 2, 1872-24U:Gw-pd         

Fertilizers. 
As Agents ol the Southern 

Eertiliaiug Company's production. Col.    Wa* 
Gilliam, President. Richmond. Va. 

Wnann's, Wilmington, DeUware. 
Carolina, Wiliuington, N. C. 
Elivv'ali, Charleetoli, ft. C. 

We will he plea.ed to receive orders lor la- 
ture delivery aud at uiauuiaclunr.' prices. 

Fan. 1. IBS.      JA8. SLOANS' SON8. 

WINDOW GLASS. 
Wholesale an dR etall. 

R. W. GLENN & SON, 
Ageuta lor Manufacture ot Window Glass, 

WILL sell all sizes and qualities at New 
TV Yorkand Philadelphia prices—freight 

added. 

Fancy Glass for Vestibuleft. 
Plate Glaas lor bulk  windows or Sky-light 
Glass. 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

LOOKING GLASS,PLATE, &c, 
oct 12:ft 

OBA€€0I 

Morehead's Warehouse 
WILL BE OPEN 

RICHMOND ADVUTrM«f NT* RICHMONO ADVElTBEIIEUTt 

SOUTHERN 
enrrV.A-hS- OANDT 

MANUFATORY, 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

For the Sale of 

Those who consign with roe are assured of the best prices. If the salsa do not give satia- 
fsution. the Tobacco may la- "taken^in," and shipped elsewhere. No charge for storage.— 
Warehouse fees the same aa at Danville. Liberal advances will be mad*. The Warehouse 
has a first class prixery attached. In the handling, ordering and assorting of your• Tobacco, 
too much care cannot be taken. Ample camping grounds are offered to planter.. I'll do my 
best for consignors ; they can't aak more. I refer every man to his neighbors, that the 
good news may spread. 

Very Respectfully, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
February 20<A, 1871. 

Eugene Morehead. 

HOREHEAD   ML  HOBSON, 

A STATE INSTITUTION! 

Safe, Conservative, Energetic. 

WILMINGTON,   NORTH   CAROLINA, 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
TOBACCO, Cotton, Wheat, Corn, Vegetable, «o. Guaranteed first-class and " simon- 

pure." Wa -no longer go to mill with " a rock in one end of the hsg and a grist in lbs 
other." Everyone, iu this advanced age, confesses the value ol FERTILIZERS, and uses 
the m, because they increase the yield from. U to 200 per cent, and improve the land every 
year, while the quality ol the crop is improved. Home made manures will do well, but they 
do not return to the htnd the proper proportion of substances removed from the ground by a 

Hence tbe.land will wear out.    Call for a ciicular. SISttf crop. 

Champion Earth Closet. 
The 

Champion Earth Closet is the most complete 
vet offered to the public, having iu it several 
important improvements which are not con- 
tained in any other closet. 

Is intended as a several substitute for all 
out door houae. and water closets. May be 
placed in chamber or dressing -room without 
inconvenience or annoyance. 

Call and examine. For sale at manufactur- 
ers' prices by JA8. SLOAN'S SON8'. 

March 26. 1872 

LI  FE 
Insurance     Company 

Its Success Encouraging ! 

ITS   STABILITY   ASSURED!! 

NOTICE. 
Having, a. Public 

Admini.tratur, taker, out letters of adtninie- 
tralion on the estate  of Robert Lemon.,   de- 
ceaaed, on ihe 23rd day of December, 1872, 
from the Probate Judge   of Guilford county, . nlI?« 
I hereby  notify   all  persons   having  claims ' 
sgsinst the deceaaed lo exhibit   the   same  to 
me lor payment or settlement on or before the 
25th day of DecemWr, 1873. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Public Adm'r. 

December 23rd, 1872. SbMw 

OFFICERS : 

ROUT. H. COWAN, President. 
JOHN W. ATKINSON, Vice-Proaideut. 
F. 11. CAMERON. Secretary. 
DR. E. A. ANDERSON, Medical Director. 

DIRECTORS : 

J. W. Atkinson, General InanranceAg't. 
1. II. Grainger, President Hank of New 

Hanover. 
F. W. Kerehnor, Grocer and Commission 

Merchant. 
C. M. Stedman, of Wright St Stedman. 
T.II.HeKoy, uf W. A. Whin-bead & 

Co., Fayetteville. 
H. H. Cowan, President. 
H. II. Eilers, Commission Merchant. 
A. A. WillrSfd, of Williard Druthers. 
W. A. Cnmmiug, of Northrop A Cntn- 

miug. 
0. W. Williams, of Williams <fc Murcbi- 

son. 
Eli Murray, of E. Murray & Co. 
A. J. DcRossett, of DeRoesett & Co. 
Robt. Hcnuiug, of Dawson Teel ox Hen- 

BUPERIOB COL'BT, 
Guilford Couuty. 

William M Keine, as Adm'r of Eli Amick, 
deceased,    Barbara    Amick,  wife of   Eli 
Amick, 

rf. 

Lee   and   Milly,   hi.   wife;     Daniel 
Lineherry and wife, Matilda; F W Shaw 
and Nelly, his wife. 

In this action, upon affidavit of William 
Keine, one of the plaintiff., it i. ordered that 
service of summons upon aaid defendants  
Lee and wife, Milly : F W Shaw and Nelly, 
his wife—be made by publishing the same 
once in each week, for six successive weeks, 
in the Greeu.boru Patriot, and that such 
publication shall be equivalent to a personal 
summons of said defendants. 

Alex. Spruut, British Vice-Counsnl, of 
Sprnnt .V Hinson. / 

I'. Murphy, Attorney at Law. 
J. D. Williams, of J. D. Williams & Co., 

Fayetteville. 
jas. C. McRae, Attorney at I*w, Fay- 

etteville. 
I. 1*. Kelly, Merchant, Kenansville. 
J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lnmbertou. 

This is strictly a 

HOME LIFE COMPANY. 
Its Oflic^rH and Dir*ctorn are citizens 

Of tl» State, Of high character for bim- 
n«*!*8 capacity, enterprise* and probity. It 
effort every 

SUBSTANTIAL BENEFIT 
that Northern Companies do, with the 
great additional cnnHideration thai the 
capital is kttpt within the State, aiid, 
therefore, helps to build np and foster 
homo institutions. 

Another important fact to he consider- 
ed is, that the Wilmington Life has thus 
for obtained e very much  larger interest 

■I   .."■.,--   HI   e-ema    BJIIB HII ■IBBSBB • * »i al.»_.l_ 
Given at office this lHth dav of December, , f,'r the money invested at trnme, thai) any 
-,, " of the Now  \«irk   Companies   receive   for 1872. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
C. S. C. and Ex-office Judge ot Probate. 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
Iu the Superior Court. 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.-William M 
Keine, as Administrator of Eli Amick, de- 
eeaoed, and Barbara Amick, wife ot Eli 
Amick, 

againtt 

their investments, according t<> their 
Mwotn statements belore the Commission- 
er of that State. 

These unquestionable facts shonld com- 
mend ibis Company, above all others, to 
our people. Let it be born iu mind that 

■ millions of dollars received for Life pre- 
; niiunis have been sent North since the 
I war, which nt once drains the South and 
I enriches the plethoric capitalists of the 
North.     If  there was uo other considera- 

r? fr SACKS Marshal's fine Salt. 
/  O    0U Sacks Ground Alum Salt. 

l.".u   Bbls Lime. 
25 Bbls Cement. 
US  Calcined  Plaster  received and 

for sale by JAMES SLOANS SONS . 
Aug. 14. 72.  

RICHMOND AND DANVILLK R. R. CO., ) 
RICHMOND, June 7, IS72.     J 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE  RAIL- 
ROAD.—On    and   after   SUNDAY, 

June Dlh, 1872. 
GQING WEST. 

Train No. 3 (through p tssenger) leaves 
Richmond daily'(except Sunday) at 5:1U 
A. M.; leaves Danville at 12:55 P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greensboro at ..:3U P. M. 

Train No. 0 (Lyncbburg passenger) 
leaves Richmond daily at U:1U A. M.; ar- 
rives at Lyncbburg at 5 P. M. 

Train No 11 (through mail and express) 
leaves Uicbmoud daily   at   1:45   P.   M. j 
leavea Danville daily at D:5fi  P.  M.; ar- 
riveaat Greensboro daily at l&SC A. M. 

GOING  EAST. 
Traiu No $ (through mail and express) 

leaves Greeiisboro daily at S A. M. ; leaves 
Danville daily at 4:4u A. M.; arrives at 
Richmond daily at IftSOP. M. 

Train No. 8(throngh passenger) leaves 
Greensboro daily (<xcept , Sundays) at 
11:10 A. M ; leaves Danvillo at 1:52 P. ILj 
arrives at Richmond at 9UW P. M. 

Truin   No.   U   (Lynchburg   puss* nger) 
j leaves Lynchburg daily at 'J A. M.; leaves 
Burkeville at 1 P. M.; arrives    at  Rich- 

' uioud at 4 o'clock P. M. 
Trains Nos... and 11 connect at Greeus- 

| boro with trains  on   the   North   Carolina 
railroad for all points south. 

Trains No. 6 connects ut Burkeville with 
trams on the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad for all pointa southwest and 
south. 

Traiu No 11 connects at Greensboro 
with traiu for Raleigh ; arrives there at 
7:05 A. M. Peasengors leaving Raleigh at 
7:15 P. M. connect at Greensboro with 
traiu No. 1 for Richmond. 

Through Tickets to all pointa south and 
southwest can be procured at the ticket 
office in Richmond, and of R. F. Walker, 
Agent of the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad, No. 1325 Main street,Rich- 
mond. 

Papers that have arrangements to ad- 
vertise the schedule uf this couipauy will 
please print as »t>ove. 

JOHN R. MACMURDO, 
General Freight and Ticket Agent. 

T. M. R.TAISCOTT, Engineer and Super- 
intendent. 22S:tt 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REID8VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

WE will BBSS a Public Warehouse, for thy 
sals uf 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reiilaville, N. C, on the 18th of January. 
We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit and receive a share of public patronage, 
aud will guarantee to Ptautera as high price* 
for their Tobacco as can be obtained in any 
regular market. 

OAKS 4 ALLEN. 
January l.'.lli. 1872. feh 15:1; 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
lO   YEARS 

—OF A— 

Public Test 
Ha* proved 

DR. CROOK'S 

WINE 

TAR 
Ts> hare nere 

Merit than any 
similar prepara- 
tion CT«r ottered 
the public. 

Tt is rloh In the medicinal qual- 
ItienorTiir.and unrqualrH fordOWHS 
ea of the Throat and Langs, per 
forming   the most remarkable curea. 

Concha, Cold*.Chronic Coughs. 
It enecluallr cures them all. 

Asthma and Rronchitis. 
Has cured so many cases 
it hss been pronounced a 
specific for these  complaints. 

For pains in Breast. Side or Back, 
Grarci or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
Jaun d ice or any Liver Complaint, 

It has no equal. 

It Is also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens the System, 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

PreTent* Malarious Fevers. 
Cites tone to yonr System. 

TRY DK. CROOK'S WINE OFTAR 

PURIFY  lUlit BLOOJJ 
For SorofuIn. Srrni- 
UIOHN llisciisi -.   a>] 
I bo Ky «••*, ftr S«-. oi'u- 
la In auy Torm. 

Any disease or eruption 
of the Skin, disease w tl.< 
Liver, RheumMi»tn, Pini- 
pIes(Oid8orep,Ul.vi».ni.k 
en-down Con^iito i i on a, 
Sv|'liili», or any Jlaeasf ne- 
pendina; on adeprare*) cue 
dition of the MIKMI, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRPP  OP 

POKE ROOT. 
It has the medicinal vrop- 

ertjof Pnkcoomhiiiea with 
a preparation of Iron which 
goes at i> * int.. the Mood. 
performing the i»o-t rapid 
and wonderful cure-. 

DrUKffial (or Ur.CniokV Com- 
of Poke Root—Cake it and be poond Syrup 

-Lee and Milly, his wife; Daniel Line- ; tion, safety, fairness and cheapness being 
y and wife, Matilda;  P W   Shaw  and    eijual, why North Carolinians  shonld in- her«_ 

Nelly, tils'wife. 

TATE of North Carolina. 

sure at home, this were  more than snffi- 

gTATE of * or. h Carolina. cie,,t  T||C %v.lmlll|fflon Life 

To the Sktri* «/ Guilford Co.—Orttting: haf •"•"•nl sjvecial features. 
'   , , . It places no restriction on   resilience or 

^miai^hetvbvromiiiaiider to summon     travel; it makes no   extra charge   for fe- 
Lre and Millv. Ma wife; Uaniel  Lmebrrry   male risks ; and its Policies are incontee- 
"?,   "T1   7*t,!'1*1

: *n,,
I   "       . Sl,aw   an;!, table after Five Years. 

Nrlly, hu wife*, the .lefeiidauta above na-ned, |      iu tusiness ia   managed   economically. 

"   '    -V,      i^^'JS^S^^^' \H*1&»tMtMk*to   with equal cautiou.- 
aeer at the oSee of the clerk o- the Boparior   its iBveetmeeti axe made judiciously. 
Court for the county of (iuiltord, within 20 
day*, after the service of this «uninioua uu 
I hem, exclusive ot the day of such service, 
aud aunwer the complaint, a copy of which. 
will be depttsited in the umceot the clerk of 
tbw Superior Court for said cotiniy, nitliin IU 
days from the dale o{ this summons, and let 
iheui take notice, that if they tail lo answer 
the said complaint within that tune, ihe 
plaintitt* will apply to the court tur the relief 
demanded in the coil plaint. 

Hereof fail nut, aud of this summons make 
due return. 

Given  under   my   hand   anil   «eal  of said 
court, this l«h dav ol Dec., 1673. 

AliRAM CLAPP, C. S. C. 
252:Cw-pd         Ot Guilford Co. 

vralHRble Lands for Sale. 
Commissioner appointed by the court, (oj the 
l'.'ili of 1871, on petition of K. C. Donuell, 
Guardian, cVc.,) 1 shali sell, on ihe premiees 
on the loth of February, 1873, at public auc- 
tion to the higheet bidder, some 7UU acres of 
valuable lauds, in lots to suit purchasers, lv- 
ing ou North Uuffahi Creek, MX miles from 
(■reeuxboru, belouuiug to the estate of Kmaly 
Donuell, deceased, and report sates to the 
Court for confirmation. 

Terms* of sale—one*third cash, payable 
when the sale is continued by the court, oue- 
thinl in six months thereafter, arwithe re- 
maining third in nine month* from f%a dav 
the aale is contirmed by the court. Title >-»-" 
taiued until ordered by toe court. 4 

WM. A. CALDWELL. 
Commissioner. 

Dec. :*, 187*.         '24y:tf 

Its uiotto is: 

i:< onoiii y. Promptness Falrn«sa 

Agents wauted in every county in the 
State, with whom the most liberal terms 
will he made.    Apply to 

JAMK8 D. BROOKS, 
General Supervising Agent, 

Or, TIIKO. H. HILL, 
Local Agent, 
  Haleigh, K. C.       net 8My 

Clirciilur *ta\vs, niimiarmi, Ac. 
' We can inp-lj al a 

ssertBotiea, 8swa of any size or QBMrfptioB. 
Qua-aers, Bids Hies or auy other trtkla 
HiaisafaatBrad by Henry DUeion ac bon.Phil- 
adslphis. 

AsSO Gum aii'l Leather lteltiug of any re- 
(|uirej width, length or rtrength, manufac- 
tured by the New York lieltincr CompanT, 
ami J. B. Hoys & Co.. Kew|York. Call and 
get a circular. Sold only for caah on delivery 
and al manufacturers' price.. 

Feb. 1, 1873,      JA8. SLOANS' SONS. 

NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Kaleigh, N. C 

North Carolina Reports and other Law 
Books Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mis* 
.ing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
taken in Kxebange tor Binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute aud Recording Docketa Made 
lo Order. 

Orders auy be left al   Patriot &    Tiwtu   Of- 
fice.       Sfciy JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

OWI EKS : 
The uinl.■r>ik'ii,'d will 

forninh to dealers and couauDiere(OYa5TKK-S, 
opened or iu shell by the barrel. We do not 
hesitate to >>av that we can aud will furnish 
the beet "PLANT" OYSTERS sent from the 
waters of Eastern Virginia. We solicit your 
orders aud it will be our fault if we do not re- 
tain your custom. 

G. W. SINGLETON &. CO., 
sept Mete Suffolk, Va. 

S' ii. 
80 sacks Marshal fine Salt, 

received and for sale. 
JA8. 8LOAN'S SONS, 

October 8, 1872. 

MMajasga, 
One Tierce purs Porto Rico   "J 

Molaatee, for sale by 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

October 8, 1872. 

Creeasbaro s»h and Htind Oosapaar. 

MIMUL'IVKKIH   OF 

Doors, Sash, 

Blinds, 
Moulding, 

Scrolls, 
and Ornamental work of alt kinds. 

Plaining ami Matching promptly dons, on 
\ most reasonable terms and la the bast 

[.umber of all kinds bought and sold and 

'd on commission. 
JujMly 

V;i< iiiini Oil Blnrkln|(. 
For softening 

aud preserving bool., shoes,   harnees,   buggy 
lops und reileriug leather water DrBBL 

For aal e by       JAS. SLOANS* SONS. 
March. 187* 

REFINED SUGARSr 
•20 bbls   from 

the Old Dominion Refining Company. 
Ju.l in time for preserving fruit and making 
wine—will be sold by the barrel  for caah at 
a small advance on cost, 
aug. 14,7* JAME8 8LOANSSON8. 

mar":ly 

SHOES for Old Lassies. 
lluekin BlillBSfB, eewed, low-heela, 

pliant poatekiu,   made expreaely for our .ale* 
by Ihe Measr*. Lilies, Thouiaarille; and could 
be woi-u Aith comfort bv our voting ladies 

June 1-.'. JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Brick for Sale. 
The very beat 

article famished at reasonable rates, eith- 
er -tt the kiln, If miles North of town, or 
delivered. 

D.N.KIRKTATHICK. 
April !». R)tf. 

Buck«'>«" Mower. 
To say all that could 

be truthfully said  of the Buckeye   Mower 
would loak like fulsome adulation.      We must 
be excused, however, for the benefit of the 
farmers of t'uilford snd adjoining counties to 
say that it has the unqualified commendation 
of all wbu have used them. 

It is MI eimp'e, compact and manageable, 
that a lx>v, capable of driving a gentle team, 
can work it successfully. 

Call and give us an opportunity ot showing 
von Ihe machine, and to furnish you with cer- 
tificates of whst can be done with th's labor 
saving machine. 

Sold either with or without the reaping at 
tachment. 

April. I87S. JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

Jn. HARRIS A BRO., 
•        Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Fertilizers, Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Saddles, Harness, 

H-s.ts snd Shoes, 
And everything usually kept in a first-clasa 
store. We sell exclusively for cash, which 
enablea us to sell as low as Danville, Greeua- 
boro. ->r any otlier market south of Richmond. 
You will save from 10 to 30 per cent, by 
coming to KEIDS VILLE 

to bay your goods. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken ID ex- 

change for goods at market rates. 
tar The 1>eat leaf Tobacco market in the 

Bute. f.btUy 

OGBURN & KENDRICK'S 
Patent Bed Ilottom 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
This bed bottom ia a decided 

improvement over all others. It is made 
of flexible wood, and so simply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of Retting out 
of order. There is no other bed iu use 
equal to it iu comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed thut by a simple 
contrivance the patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Price 86.00 
JAS. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloans' Sons. 
BO&Mktf 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
gooda at the lowest passible price for 

CASH, I have reduced the pries of my 
Inimitable  Candiet. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever bsd st any one 
time. I bny all my gooda from first hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or par- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for caah, snd can sell all goods as low 
asN. Y. jobbers. 

Vf Don't you believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I aell Foreign Fruits, Nats of all kinda 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can- 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces, 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  SLC. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully, 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOl IS J. BOSSIEUI, 
Wholesale Confectioner,!, Blory Building. 

1418 Main St., Richmond, Ta. 
ICJ* George 8. Pesree, formerly of this 

olty, la connected with this houae, snd sll 
of onr North Carol i na friends will be well 
treated il thev will only givs him s trial 
188: tf  

THE NEW DOUBLE STORE 
OF 

LEVY   BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main St., Corner of Eleventh. 
Ia the largest Dry Goods Establishment in 
the Bute. They have increased their lores, 
stack, and facilities for purchasing, so that 
they offer greater inducements to purchasers 
of Dry Goods than ever before Selllag 
such immense quantities of goods place, them 
in a position to purchase their goods by the 
package of manufacturer., importers, and 
commission merchants, also largely in the 
auction-room, which enablea them to retail 
their goods at jobber's prices. 

We enumerate a few of the many articles 
which they now offer: 
Black  Alpacas at 30,35, 40, 45, SO, 60, 65, 

75, 85c, $1 and up to $1.50 per yard. 
Black Australian Crspe lor dresses at 50c per 

yard worth 75c. 
Luplin's Black  Bombaxine. at $1.25, $1.50, 

$1.75 and $2 per yard—all vary cheap. 
Black Cashmeres, 
Black French Merino, 
Black Delaines, 
Black Tamise, 

and otlier goods suitable for mourning. 
Empress Cloths at 50, 60 and 75c. 
Satteens si 50, 60, 75 and 85c per yard. 
Curded Poplins st $1 worth $1.25 per yard, 
Black Silk- from $1.25 lo $3.50 per yard. 
Colored Bilks st $1 50, $1.75. $2 and $2.25 

per rani—all much below regular price*. 
HnK.-a.led Poplina »t  $1.:»0 worth   $3.00   per 

yard. 
Ilaudaome Plaid, Striped  ami  Plain  Dreaa 

Gooda, ID endleaa  variety, from 25c to 75c 
per yard. 

Furniture-Calico at 10c worth ldfc per yard. 
(iin^'hama at 12}c worth lGJc per yard. 
HeaTT Colored BUukeU at $2.50, $3 and up 

lo $C a pair. 
While Be.1 Hlanketa from $4 to $20 a pair. 
Honey-Comb Qullta (large enough for the 

Lftrgtal h-d) at $1.15 worth $2. 
Extra quality Double Honey-Comb Quilt* at 

$2 Would be cheap at $3. 
Great bargain* in MareeUle* Quilt* for large 

beda, crib* and cradle*. 
Cotton Diaper al $1.35 for a piece of ten 

Yard*. 
Liiieu Diaper at $150, $1.75, $2 aud up to $5 

a piece. 
BirdVKre Diaper at 25c per yard worth 30c. 
Huckaback Towel)*   at from $1.35 to $9 per 

dozen. 
Linen   Table-Cloth*   two   yards   long  at $1 

worth $1.50. 
Extra quality Table Cloth* from two to fire 

vatd* king at great bargain*. 
Colored Table Damaak at $1 per yard worth 

$1.25 
Linen-Krnged Napkins at 60c. 75c and $1 

perdoien worth 75c, $1 and $1.25. 
Colored Fruit Doylie* at $1.25 per dosen. 
Crash Towelling at 10, 12T, 15 and up to 30c 

per yard. 
Caa»imeres, in all stylet and qualities, from 

75c to $3 per yard. 
Satinet at 50c per yard well worth 65c. 
Tweed*.Kentucky Jeans and Corduroy much 

below regular price*. 
LambVWool and Merino Shirt* and Drawers 

for gentlemen. 
Merino Shirta and Drawers for women and 

children. 
Wod Hosiery for meu. women and children. 
Ladies' Garment* of every description^—ladies 

in thi* department to  wait on cn*tomer*. 
Silk Plush. 
Black and Colored Velveteen*. 
Satins and Trimming Silks, cut on the bias 

when desired. 
; Cords and Tassels, Gimps and  Fringes, iu 

great variety. 
Carpet*, Kug*, Oil-Cloth* and Mat* at prices 

to suit eTerybodv. 
Ladies' Linen Collars at 50c per dozen worth 

$1.50. 
Ladie*' Linen Collars at $1 per doaea worth 

V. 
A large a**ortmeat of Neck-Scarf*, Neck- 

II snd kerchiefs and Neck-Ties at thirty per 
cent, below regular price*. 

Kid Glove* of superior quality at $1 a pair. 
Mart iu Herx Kid Gloves, the beat manufac- 

tured, for which we are sole agent*. 
Handsome Striped Shawls at $3 would be 

cheap at $4.   Also 
8iriped Shawl* at $4, $5. $6 and $8. 
Plaid Shawls from $2 to |l0. 
Breakfaat Shawl* at $1, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Hood* for children, miasea and ladi**, from 

25c to $1. 
Knit Sacques, all sixes, f<-r children and la- 

die*. 
Genuine hand-made Thread Bobbin-Edge at 

50c fur a piece of eighteen yard* won h 6c 
a yard ; it is just the article for edging ruf- 
fles. 

Cn-ctirt Edgings, Coventry Trimmings and 
Pillow-Caae Lacei very cheap. 

Lace Curtains, Window-Shades and Tidie* 
lower than ever. 

Full-width Unbleached Sheeting at 30c per 
yard worth 40c. 

Full-width BleachedSheeting at 35c per yard 
worth 45c. 

Pillow-Caee Cotton 1T yard* wide at 16fc 
worth 20c per yard. 

Bwi-Ticking from 10 to 35c per yard. 
Genuine Imported Cheviot Shining at 35 and 

60c per yard. 
A laige assortment of Trunks, Travelling 

Bag* and Baskets. 
Jet, Gilt and Plated Jewelry. 
French-Wove Corse!*, all qualities. 

Besides thousands of other articles ; all of 
which we offer at prices that must prove sat- 
isfactory to the purchaser. 

Prompt attention given to orders. 
Goods sent cash on  delivery or   npon   the 

receipt of the mouey. 
Store closed on Saturday!. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main Street, 

mar 7:ly Richmond, Va. 

s4jL4rowI*a*ttt,   A.JDdaon Watkins, 

LmU XIUU si Drtwry. L*U wi* Fury*** A C: 

i KLL8TT& WATKINS, 
Wbolsssls Desists is 

DRV OOODs   *   NOTIONS. 

Mo. UU Main 8t.,     Klraisss-asl,Vn. 

JO" Ordrrs promptly sxecntsd. 

aspt«5:ly '. _^_ 

Dawltte A.rerUttar.tH. 

THE I O.I I • 4111.•:  LIFE 

Assurance Society 
Of tbe United States. New York. 

THE nndf rsigned.nnder the firm nsme of 
"Ruftin &L Owon," have assumed the 

agency of the above Compapy for middle 
orth Carolina. 
We have no hesitation in confidently 

recommending the Company, to the poh- 
lle, as entirely solvent ; liberal ia Its 
terms snd thoroughly just towsrds its 
policy-holders ; and they respectfully 
solicit investigation from sll who wish to 
insure. 

T. BUFFIN, 
227:tf THOMAS M. OWEN. 

0 

0. Powell Hill.        Wm. N. McVeigh, Jr. 
Hats, Caps, and Trunks, 

At Wholesale. 
UR stock embraces s great variety of 

Fall and Winter Goods direct from 
the manufacturers and their agents. Ws 
gnarantee to sell as low ss they csn be 
Imiitrl.t in sny market, and respectfully 
invite merchants to call snd examine our 
stock before purchasing. 

HILL & MCVEIGH, 
sepr-Mm     1315 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

H. Bodeker. A. Bodaker. 

BODEEEB BBOTHEBS, 
Wholesale 

D It TT Q- O- I8T8, 
1444 Main St, cor.above 8t.Charles Hotel, 

Richmond.   Virginia. 

Particular   attention paid to eoontry 
orders. sept »6;ly 

THE LARGEST  STOCK OF 

(X>NPBOTIONi3BIES 
IN RICHMOND. 

FLEMING'S, 

1,3*) MAIN STREET. 

Call and get hia prices or write for them 
before purchasing. sep 35:6oi 

Msnn 8. Valentine.       Petsr A. Frsnklin 

VALENTINE & FBANKLIN, 
Importers SL Wholesale Dealers ia 

FANCY OOODS, WHITE 10008, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. 

No. iat0 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
Bayers visiting Richmond are  Invited 

to exsmine our .took. sept 2S:ly 

Cbaa. T. Wortham. Juo. A. Sloau. 

CHAS. T. WORTHAM A CO., 

Wholesale Orooers, 
LIQUOR   DEALERS, 

Commission Merchants, 
sod 

ATJOTIOITEEE-S, 
15th St., between Msin snd Cary. 

aept *>:6ni-pd Richmond, Va. 

Fall  Wholesale Trade, 1872. 

s TRAW AND  MILLINERY  GOODS— 

Ribbons, 
Silks, 

Velvets, 
Flower Frames, Ac. 

Also a full line of Trimmed 
Hats 

snd Bonnets 

Prices guaranteed as low as iu any North- 
ern Market. 

C. W. THORN, 
U07 lisia Street, 

oct 2:ly Richmond, Vs. 

rvlTEENsWABE, 
V^ Chins and Glass, 
Silver-PlatedWare,Houae-Furni.hiug Goods, 
*«, 

By ths Barques M. E. Seed snd Wild Hun- 
ter, from Liverpool, at tbi. port, I am in re- 
ceipt, direct from tbe Manufactories in Staf- 
fordshire, my Spring and Summer supplies 

°EARTHENWARG   aV CHINA. 

And from the Olsss Factories iu Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Wheel- 
tng, a large,raned assortment of Glass Ware, 
various patterns of air-tightPruit Jars,amoni; 
them Ihe XL JAR- the best iu the market.— 
Silver-Plsted Wsre.House-Furnisliiug Goods, 
Ac. to which I invite the special attention ot 
purchasers. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13lh Street, 

sept 2!>:ly Richmond,  Va. 

Sweepstakes Thresher, 
GIN & HORSE POWER 

mounted—a    six    horse    Machine—will 
thresh 50 bushels per hour.    Call and see 
it. JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

WOOL! WOOL!! 
The recent 

stampede and stagnation in the wool 
market having somewhat subsided, we 
are again buying all gradea of wool— 
(washed and nuwaahed,)—snd paying 
the highest caah prices. Have It FREE 
FROM BURS ; bring it iu soon, and you 
will realize good pilces. 

JAME8 8LOAN8' S0N8. 

Building Plans. 
DBAFTS    OF    PLANS 
FOR N-jw Houses   or   tbe Improvement of 

old ouec.    Plain Designs tor other pur- 
poses drawn to order. 

3»:tf LYNDON 8WAIM. 

Ladles, Call and See 
THB saw 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangement, to keep 

for sale the above Machine.—will 
also keep tbe best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotten Thread. Machines sold at 
factory prices.   Orders solicited. 

Address,       MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box at, 

154:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

Gen. Lee laying in State. 
A fine Engraving of a beautiful young 

lady, decorating the casket of the 
old warrjer, with wreaths and crosses of 
dowers. It is without s rival, tbe sweet- 
est and most touchiugly beantifol en- 
graving before the public. Agents want- 
ed in every county in the South to sell 
this snd other engrsvings,Ae. A sample 
copy ef this one Picture, with terms to 
agents, will he aent by mail on receipt of 
stamps.   Address, 

J. C. A W. M. BURROW, 
248: tf        200 Msin St., Bristol, Tenn. 

G VJ* S . 
SI2STC3-IJB~ a-TJITS, 

At UM, $3.00, $4.M, $5.00, $0.0048.00410, 
$lx.00, to fco.oo. 

DOUBLE   GTJ2SS, 
At $6, $7..r.O. $10, $12, $ir>, $S0, $"*>, $30, 

$40, $50 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double  Guns, 

At $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $60.00,$7S.OOI $90, 
$110.00, $190.00 to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith &  Wesson's, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's, 

Whitney's, and other kinds, 

At   Manufacturer's Prices. 
Ammunition and Implements for Breech- 

Loading Guna, at a small advance on cost of 
importation. Metalic Ammunition for Rides 
and Pistols at lowest market prices. 

A   complete   assortment   ot   all   Sporting 
Gooda ; Price, and Description sent on spph- 
cation. 

Goods shipped by Express C. O. D. 
POULTNEY, TRIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Richard's, Dongal's, Greener's, Scott's, and 
other celebrated make of guns ou hand aud 
imported to order. sept l--ly 

Groceries !   Groceries ! 
HAVING opened a Grocery and Confection- 

ery Store on North Elm St., I intend to 
keep on hand a full stock of everything in my 
line, such as Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, Lsrd.Fi.h, 
Molasses, Kerosene Oil, Candles, Soap, Gin- 
ger, Spice, Pepper, Cloves, Shot, Powder, 
Lead, Caps, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Cbe^e, 
Crackers, Cove Oysters, Sardines, Brandy 
Peaches, Picklsa, Candies and Nuts, and ev- 
erything usually found in Grocery and Lou 
fvcuonery. 

All kinds 
Country   Produce 

t   for cash or taken in exchange  01 

Feeling eonftdent of my ability to pleaee 
all in prices, Irespeetfslly Invits rjss tiUasos 
in town and country to gir. me a   call   b.fore 
■■IT-MI.,....,.-.,   JltwK10HT. 

T. L. GIPSON & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
And Do&ler. in 

Cloths, Cas8imeres & Veetinca 
Opposite lUoi. Hall, Danville, V..° 

ar W* "K!07,,U *"» *•* war*avs and 
guarantee ssiMbrtjsa, faeth i. styU snd work 
manahip on all orders entrusted to us 
Monthly report of fashions rseeivsd.    ap2S: 1. 

D.   B.   KHLLY 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
(Late Cutter for 8mith Bros., Bait., Md ) ' 

Over J. B. Estes' Dru Goods Btor, 
(Entrance bet. P,;IOB . „d KMm, g,orM   ' 

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE,  Va. 
Keeps conaiant'y on hand 

FRENCH 4AMUICAN CLOTHS, 
AND   CA8SIMEEE8, 

"VESTIlTGrS, &C 
And will make them up, upon a. rssaoaahl. 
terms ss any one elw, tir d^f, 

aprilA|HyW°RK  0t7ARA*TEED. 

T   C. VOSS, 

MBRCHANT TAILOR 

CLOTHIER,, 
GENTLEMEN^ FURNISHINO 000D8 
HtiklyiBd,   Mjuna, DASriLLE, ».' 

FURNITURET 

MOORE L PRICE 
DANVILLE, VA. 

THIS Arm Is offering a lanr. . v..i 1 
.took of Furnitu'r. X&.\3%. 

tail prices. Their Wareroom. at all time, 
contain a good assortment of 

Chamber Suits, all  styles aud prices, in 
Walnnt, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ac. 
Had Stands, 

Centre Tables, 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etayeree, 

Hat Raokav 
What Note, 

Sof...       ^ TeWtetes. 

Lounges, 
Rocking, Parlor and Dtniag Chairs, 

Psrlor snd Library  Furniture, new- 
styles and in elegant finish. 

Mattresses and Springs. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEADS, 

ebeap! 
A full line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, Ac. 

We csn aell  onr goods cheap as they 
can be bought in the Southern market. 

Call or send your orders to 

ap25.1y 
MOORE A PRICE, 

Danville. Va. 

BOOTS,   SHOES, 
HATS! 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE I 
 *CoC,  

MESSRS. HICKSON A CO. have re- 
ceived their Fall and Winter Stock 

invite their friend, and the public 
generally to an examination of it. They 
beg to make mention of two facts iu re- 
gard to their business, which they com- 
mend to the consideration ot a shoe-bin - 
ing public: 

1st. Their stock is 

NEW. 
2d. Their goods arc sold nuder a 

GUAEANTEE. 
After many years of experience, in 

which they have had opportunity uftert- 
ing tbe character and quality of most of 
the kinds of shoert offered for aale In the 
market, they speak with confidence in re- 
gard to their prevent stock, which has 
been can-fully soleetcd, and for tbe most 
part, manufactured especially for them. 

Every pair of shoes sold u 

"WARRANTED" 

will be mode good against a rip in tbe 
stitching ur pegging, or a cut in the 
leather not observed when the sale is 
made. 

Satisfaction in all cases guaranteed, or 
the money retnrned. 

They will keep constantly on hand dur- 
ing the seaaon, all sites of the following 
makes of 

MOTS MB SHOES 1 
Miles' double sole, double upper 

CALF BOOTS. 

Baltimore and Phila. city-made double 

CALK BOOTS. 

■ty-made calf 
DRESS   BOOTS, 

-made, Inest calf 

DRESS GAITERS, 

lilee'ladies'calf 

BALMORALS, 

ladies' 

CLOTH GAITERS. 

ler's calf 
BALMORALS. 

i ladiea' 

WALKING BOOTS, 

,ve-kid, morocco and English laat- 

tiinore city-made 

BALMORAL.", 

| English lasting, more**., kM and calf 

Zleslert childieu's shoes, in all sixes, 
nlai" and with silver lips. 
^Children's cloth  gaiter, from  leading 

»ud Philadelphia manufactur- 

Hl 

C 

City- 

Miles' 

Ziegle 

Ziegler'i 

in gl 
ing. 

Haiti: 

Baltimore 
ers. 

Mi 
shoes i 

Jissrs cloth,  buff, calf and morocco 
in great variety. 

To their country friends they have  to 

n^r^^.S^w^udV": 
contain the 

"BLUE   STMNG"  SHOE, 

no lour snd popularly known. 
The penitentiary shoe, « p<«. a"™. 
Heavy boots for winter. 
The straight  seam, whole stock, tap- 

•°l0 BALMORAL. 

The « single sole brogan, (best made 

atpneo.)       ^-^rpg 

of .11 style, and .t .U price's. Ths largest 
ILortminttobefonndintown. 

Trunka and traveling bags- 
H L QuBKRaHT, of N-C-        } Salesmen. 
H«BV P.YoUNa.of H»l.f»x. \      ^ 

^^sZi^sl^^^^% 

D 

f>. 


